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"You will ibont when it hit* 

y«o, /•*  Indeed." Ye», Indeed, the 
itudente of S. U. 8. really about. 
ed when that ole achool aplrit 
hit them a t the Sanford-Ortando 
football

Dy ORIEN FARRELL
From «n organ I salon of hlryty* 

flee member* Miaa Hmford haa 
Improved tha effeetiyeneea of the 
I Itch School orrheatra by bring- 
Inc the number down to twenty- 
flee young musicians.

Hare too much brass section 
and not enough atrlngi the 
orrheatra rounded practlralljr 
liko a band, with only the tram* 
pet a and traanhnnea being heard. 
Aa It la now nn« may lwten ta 
the atrlng aectlon without having 
to aqjinch and frown a t  the 
blaring noise of the breseee.

From aa orgaalxatlon of thirty* 
eight trombones Miss 8anford 
cheeked els off., leaving only 
tarn, which the bellerea le enooch 
to hold down the Important slide 
division. The two perrons picked 
to do this work ere Ed Whits and 
Herman Brumley.

Orien Farrell, David Gate he I 
and Billy Brumley were picked 
Irom seven mueldkwvs to make op 
the trumpet section.

An old Instrument but new in 
the Seminole orchestra Is the 
French horn. Emmets Herndon 
and V> rlon Reborn take rmra al 
thle section.

The reed section, being second 
only to the strings In else, con
state of Hugh WheleheL LoU 
Meriwether, Ann SUna, NoUIn 
Trowlek. Ed Howey and Mary 
Ann Wbelchal.

The drum section “ •

brought down to two persona. 
They ar# Marjorie June Pordlck. 
who plays the trap drums and 
Dale Hofmann, who plays the 
bass drum.

Rlill more horn section has 
Billy Chapman puffing away on 
the big btr aa and Jim  Michael 
giving "nom pa jr a "  on tha bari
tone.

Taking (he very important task 
of arcnmpamng the orchestra on 
the piano is ,  l)or'» ntxmisger, 
n wonderfully talented musician, 
who pl»o has the job of being so 
cnmpani't for the Glee Club.

Ijsst .hut far from least, is 
the 's trin g  section. Eight violins 
snd one bass fiddle, which Is plafrd 
by Raymond Heel, who also plays 
one of the violins on pieces that 
do not require very bassvlnl 
work. Othmi who n | ke up the 
r-lring section aro Bernard 
Beeler, Jack 8(1 okman; Herman 
Middleton, Charles Smith, Viiy 
ginia Chapman am) Bill Hartley.

With these memberr. Mist Ban- 
ford la working to have the best 
orchestra Hcminola High haa ever 
lr«l. They Itwe begun already to 
■how more life and wllHngnoia 
to play and with the well balances! 
group which she has ehosen we 
believe that her hopea and In
spirations for a better orchestra

12 Week Extension 
Coarse Is Offered* By Billy FIs lev

To promote better aafety the 
Safety Patrol la asking the stu
dent to observe the following 
rules:

(1) Wsik In the safety lines, 
do not lay walk.

(2) The traffic officer le 
your friend, they him.

(3) Never step ea t of s  ear 
into tha stree t always gat out 
on the curb aide.

(4) Walk across tha street 
wh*n the signal Is given.

If rach student will obey these 
rules we will have better aafety 
e* onr echoed W A t :  v - 1 .

_ ims. There was a big 
crowd which mads up a barrag* 
of color. ’

OUIDA DAVIS, wearing a 
marron vest and matching hat; 
exercised her lungs on the 
school song. ANNETTE ABRAMS 
wore a red eweeter and a neck, 
lace mads of white plastic leaves 
while she "gave out*' on that 
peppy new song written by a

Dr. Kntheryn Abby Hanna, 
who was formerly bend of the 
history department a t the F ler. 
Ida State College fer Women, 
win teach a 12 week extension 
course of LaUtuAaerican Hie. 
to ry -at the Baaferd Grammar 
School. Mrs. Hanna, anther of" 
the book, -Florida. Land ef 
Change" will teach this course 
which .1# open to the public

IJfcrarr

m v m w rsf  ihv-OWr^CTtrb'
BILLY PIXLER dated VIII- 

OTNfA- TOOTEN for the game 
snd aha really locked striking 
tn-g-red Jerkin which contrasted 
with her dark hair. JACK PIX. 
LER waa also squiring a cute 
girl to the gime.

MARTHA "SHORTY" PAGE 
has a green suit with wide whito 
stripes and K really look* cute 
on her. PEGGY STEVENS’ col. 
orful embroidered blritse and 
red akirt Illustrated her origin, 
allty In taste for clothes. LAI). 
RELLE DUTTON goes in for 
soft colors atich aa her baby blue 
•wester and pink skirt whils 
SHIRLEY ECHOLS rates a sec. 
rnd glanee aa she wears a ein. 
nsmon.brown ,klrt and plaid
jaekat.

JEAN CASWELL, a former 
etude of Seminole High, eamo 
over from Orlando to see the 
game, wearing n fire-engine red 
skirt and matching jacket. And 
In looking around we find some 
more “used.to.be" students, whn 
now have 0 . II. S. as thslr si. 
ma mater. Coming over to set 
tha gams and thalr friends ton 
were KATHERINE NORRIS. 
MARGARET MYERS and JAMES 
SMITH, all looking very nice, 
HELEN TAMM had a date with 
nona other than BO ADAMS, 
now of Weal Palm Beach.

One of our enthusiastic iooL 
ere, BOB CRUMBLY, was wear, 
ing a wall tailored green sport 
coat and ■ tan shirt. Sitting in 
back of 'him and hollering Just 
as loud waa KATHERINE 
CLARK In a green aleeveleae 
sweater and baanle. MARJORIE 
H0DCE8 was In full glory In 
her red, white, and blue ensem. 
hie while VIRGINIA WELSH 
looked eerumptous In a dubonnet 
velvet dresa with a gold clip on 
each side nf tha square neekline.

WILHELMINA N IB L A C K  
Choea a pink aktrt and cPfkad 
Jacket for tha game and sitting

Roosevelt Cahlneta
Franklin Roosevelt has had cabinet tr^b W  »v*r 

since he became the President of the United ŝ ,c* "" 
March 4, 1933. During his terms as president. Rtwsevelt 
has had almoat two complete cabinets—with Cordell Hull. 
Frances Perkins, and Harold L. Ickea being the lone veter
ans In the present group. '

Woodrow H. Woodln was the first Secretary of Trea
sury, but resigned early during the first term of the pres
ident. Mr. Woodln died soon following his reilgnnlion. Ap
pointed to succeed him was Henry Morgenthau. Jr. Secre
tary Morgenthau haa made an outstanding record since

hl* "cM rB e^D ern  went In as Secretary of Wnr in 1933. 
He died during the second Rooeevolt te rm  and was sue- 
ceeded by Harry H. Woodring, Kansas politician. In 1940. 
Woodring stepped down to enable bis "boss' to put llcnry 
U  Stlmson, a Republican, In this position. Socreury Stlm-

Any teacher who will be re
quired to go to eehoot next 
summer auy  have an exten. 
lion of one year by attending 
these <lames. The tultlen for 
auditing the course is $10, 
while tn* fee fer college credit 
is fIB.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL 
Notes

fi“rJSn a “b "»*t Tuesday
b T / l I S  t**  *,rU ■*»
tsK 'V LS’* ».* c r  ̂
i t '* end** h#W *° pn>OOUBe*it, end the common nemo. For

cornflower le 
celled the Cwnteure* and pro
nounced sen-Uw-ree a. Other 
flower* which w* a r t  studying at
FvIwPr***n».i Uw# « *”  StUiee,Forg.t-nm.noU,

Dr,nth“ ' tnd
ROBERT L IE  SPARKMAN. 

Thursday at 3tS0 P. M. the 
Crammer School Parent Teacher 
Association met In the school au
ditorium. All of the members 
sang America" a t the openlkg. 
Mrs. Bert Chapman, Ml*. Irma 
Plynt, and R. E. Kipp laid ■ dtaraa. 
slon on "Cooperation between the

LYMAN SCHOOL
' By Jehe Dyer 

A Humane Chib of the third 
and fourth grade* was organis
ed Friday afternoon. In an ef
fort to try te  teach boys and 
girie how to help and protect 
animals under the guidance of 
their teacher* Mrs. Flora B. 
Willis end Mrs. Warran Jack- 
son. Officers for the coming 
year were elected aa follows i • 

President, Nan Jackson; vice- 
president, Eugene Pouncra; sec-

trolling the m  
change# can I 
cells with the 
Humane n o  i

Ity snd not b

son hsd served as ex*Presldent Herbert Hoover's S ecretary
U f S t n tg . '  4 ,

Daniel C. Rdper became Secrotary of Commerce wljen

^ 1*0X611 « u  Inaugurated In 1933. but resigned !n 1939 
ausoof 1U health. Rooaevelt chose his good friend and 

Public Worka Admlnlitrator, Harry L. Hopkins, to relieve 
/M r. Roper. Mr. Hopklna himself realgned later owing to 
•1U health. The next Secretary of Commerco waa Jesse H. 
Jones, Federal Loan Admlnlatrator.

Vice-President Henry A. Wallace, first Roosevelt 
' Secretary of Agriculture, lave up thla position in 1940 to 
‘ become the Democratic vlce-presldentlal candidate. Claudo 
1R. .Wlckard, virtually, an unknown nationally, was the

Junior High NewsS. H. S. Ramblings
Dances Jiving here and there, 

more dating than usual, the full 
swing of football season and the 
general bustle and bustle of our 
time, makes Hu.Dun.lt a cou
ple of'T lred snoop*. You have 
n0 Idea the pace we have to go 
to keep up with you “etude*."

Seen datlnl—B. H. William* 
and Hslsn Stafford—Dale Hof. 
mann snd 8hlrl*y Cameron—Ma* 
Ksy Truluck and “Plaaal*’* 
Walls—Lota Caldwsll and Mask 
Cleveland doubling with Mat 
Wight and Bill Branan—Jbamy 
Ridge, Ann Wiggins, and .Billy 
Fleming tearing to. Orlando to 
see Jean Caswell—Zona Mat
thews with Arthur Backwttfls 
than too we saw Nancy Dlghtoa 
snd Harold Hall. ■ i-

From on* extras* to the oth* 
•r — "Kink!*” 1.Wlggb**, Lois 
Caldwell. Marjorie, JoneiL Nan-

By Geo. Spewcer
The first mectnlg of the Jun

ior High P. T. A. waa held 
Tuesday, Nov, d a t - 3:30 P. M.| 
in the school auditorium. T he, 
president, Mrs. B. B. Crumley 
prvsiueo. T. W. Lawton gave 
an Interesting talk concerning 
the school budget. Miss Nlcksl’f 
room won a dollar for having 
the greatest number of parent! 
present Refreshments were serv
ed at the close ef the meeting.

By special arrangement with 
the Curtis Publishing Company, 
our school ta authorised to ac
cept new and renewal subscrip
tions to the four Curtis Publica
tion*; an dtu a list of thirty 
other well-known msgatlnes.

This year our school le spon
soring this activity because It 
offers the • ashool an d , p»o com
munity several oeflnit* advan-

“ r ™ .  people of our school I 
community an* given an op
portunity to purchase well-known 
magasuM* a t standard adver
tised prices.

2. Tha activity each year pro
vides a dependable source of 
revtnue with which our school 
may promote worthwhile sctlvi-
t ( | | ,  |

I.'Tha students rsceive valu
able training in organisation and 
(mat Voek.

4. Tha students rscalva In
struction and practice In salaa- 
mnnihJp.

Your courtesy, consideration 
and eo-op«rst!on will bo appro, 
els tad In this project ,

Bobo Msro and Barbara Dam-

er  aach won a dollar- for **IL 
the moat fubscriptlons tha 

f lm  day of the project.
Tha chapel program, on Nov. 

4, opened with tha School Song, 
than tha B ur Bpangtail Benner 
was rang and the Flag Salute 
given. Delores Lee, the announc
er, vend for tha scripture John 
• t 1-14, after which th . Lord’s 
Prayer was given by the se-

retery-trararar,. Jama* Bonbon.
Th* fouth grad* students will 

be entertained with a Hallowe'en 
party Friday afternoon a t tha 
noma of Mrs. Warren Jackson 
on Warren Avenue, Langwood. 
Everyon* U to be draassd la 
HaUowo'an coetoma sad ram** 
for th* occasion hav* boon a r
ranged. Mr*. H. D. Ellis and 
Mrs. Herald Jackson th* home
room mother* will assist Mr*. 
Warren Jacks no In entertaining. 
‘ Tha gtrin -hnv* started prac
ticing baakatbatl In Order to gat 
In snap* for th* season. Twenty, 
three gtrte tame ra t  for pren
tice tha first'day.

Mr. Hibbard Camlbervy • waa 
so kind and’gmeMw <ter-draate 
tha Caaaalh t n  y< so n m sd lr  b o ra  
for tha I2th  .atada tte W e 'e n

ber* present. There ar* about 120 
member* In the association at 
this time. Miss Campbell’s room ta 
approaching the 100 percent mark 
In memberships. Sha M a received 
a library book for paastag the 
75 percent mark In mambanhips.

BETTY BOSE HOOLEHAN.
Monday morning In ahapel, w* 

had a recitation from throe fifth 
gird# girls, Gladys Wtila, Cherry 
Singletary, j n d

derivative* a n  fagated. I V  
farmer know* that certain sail 
condition* era nitsarary. tp u n 
due* certain crop*. The-vroaihey 
ptoss an important part In ^

^ Tlm.nw rc |n<i0iiU u 2. WTV̂

Edcnflald. Th*»* girls a n  ei- 
prernlon pupils of Mra. Fleming 
end we eqjo^rsd th a t ,  rattetjona

LBIUWVII, HMlUin.lCWiWh-
cy Dlghton'and n ilf  n f  H a  /a l t 
er sex ar* snarifMbg'tnlorlee ta
rotebi that girlish figur* r— of 
rour»e, girls, we moat ha strsam- 
ilnad. • • • ^

“Strlng-’sm-a-llne" Farrell lets 
no gram grow under, his feet.

not far awijr wts TRANCES 
DAOUE who was Wearing' th* 
cutest blue hat. I t mads her 
look an mannish! Sneaking of 
hate, JOYCE ADAIIS’ black on* 
with the heart shaped brim

shout “The Man without 
try /’

Philip Nolan and no 
officers wer* triad for 
amt KoVn waa found f 
waa asked If ho had anja«rtt,’Fwlny stepped doWn W  postnihster-Reneral ns 

s i  chairman trf ‘fit* 1 Democratic1 Pgrty. Frank Wxlknr, 
Farley assistant, was promoted to the postmaster- 
rxl’a office. ■"*' • '  • ' •
Hie post of attorndy-feneral has changed hands four 
i with Homer 8. Cummings, Frank Murphy, Ilobart H. 
ion and Francis Blddla being head of tne Justice De- 
nent. Mr. Cummings returned to private practlea and 
succeeded by Frank Murphy, former governor of 
Igan, In early, 193?. Ex-Governor Murphy served un-

Hc rush** Valeri* Walla off. hpr 
fast a t th# Jr.a Dane*, prafse. 
sea his affection far Mot Wight, 
whisper* sweet nothingf'over thq 
ttlephon* to Tens Cola (of Bus, 
ttal and so on—what a want I 

What’s all th* naira! Sound* 
Ilk* a stem pad* I Look anti Ob—

Iks United
During the half we overheard 

this remark—“You 
nka tonight, Mary__ ■■ ___HH This eonv

Bllrnsnl was for MARY CRAW.
EY who waa sport1*’* :'» grisn 

and whit* pln-stripcJ suit and 
gresn ha t

111 bat BUDDY PROCTOR’S 
favorite, color ta Musi Ha waa 
wearing a blue shirt, blue trous
ers and a bluer slsevslaaa sweat, 
ar. HARRY LEE, wearing a 
groan sport shirt snd tan pants, 
and DICK MERIWETHER In 
hlu* shirt and black pants, halpad 
Buddy taka com* real action pic
tures of th* gam*.

WINIFRED L O V E L L , k 
eharmlpg senior, wore with her 
black skirt a stop-light rad silk 
shirt. BE8SIE ADKINS sis* 
chose red snd black I She has 
a red Jumper and a black waist. 
ALMA HAMILTON waa on* of 
many tf-tetaior* wearing n rad

lust half of tho Jr, gtrte la a 
hurry to got down town for 
lunch. They must ns* borrowed 
Urn* to do It In a half hour.

Bwlsh, swish. Thar* goo* Kir. 
by Fit* In hta nsw Plymouth 
trying to Impress Marty Per
kin*. "W s’ra ln th* running loo" 
welled Ray , Fox and Ksnny-Ech- 
ols, desperately trying ta  out
shine said Plymouth. ,

Another vivacious lady of 8. 
H. 8. has dsaldad ta aattl* dowq 
for n rosa covorod cottage. At 
least that dlsssraif aa th* think 
finger left hand of Joy** Adam* 
■asms ta mean kual****.

It la a woman’s  privilege to 
change her mind bat Leona Hu. 
ward abuses tha netvllena. First 
If* one, then another.-ItV a toee

1940, when he wia choeen u  xeabclnte Justice of the 
>nme Court to lueceed the tote Piercn Butler. Robert

E. Jackson w m  elevtted from the aoliclior-gunerars offico 
to attorney-general.^ He xlao became tn  tuvuclnte Justice 
of the Supreme Court in 1941, when he end Senator James Sanford’* Loc#

Byrnes of South Carolina became new members of the 
[h court es Associate Justice Harlan F. Stone became 
•f  Justice end Associate Justice James G. McReynolda 
ideted his reslrnstion. Jackson’s successor as solicitor- 
terxl, Trends Biddle, received the samd promotion as 
I predecessor when he became Roodsvdt's fourth ettor- 
frfftncral 9 ( *

Cordell Hull, Frances Perkins, and Harold L. Ickea 
re serve,1 along with President Roouvtk for the lest

senthty. Misa Whkldon led the 
assembly In two songs. “God 
Blass America," and “America, 
th* Beautiful." Mtaa Nlekal** 
reosn gave a short skit snilUsd, 
-Morlb. South. East, or Weet? 
wocsrnlsg a  hillbilly family dte- 
covering pis fact that a *  North, 
South, East fcnd West bound 
trains wrald not tun that day. 
Then Sunny Horten gava a tod- 
Ultton. Rosemary Burdkk, and 
BattF Mstthaws sang a song.

yeen. Mr. Hull h is gelned nations! nnpu.’t  during bis 
i es Secretary of State. Miss Parkins has been vio- 
y criticised on several occasions, but hi* lasted through 
New D ul sdmlnletretion. An efflden* Secretary of 
rior has been Harold L. Ickea, who, like Miss Perkins, 
been Intermittently “undeMlrt.”
Generally epeeklng the Rooaevelt cabineu have‘been 
s representative of the nation end have worked effec- 

tojm w ova thelr raepecUve department. I t  U hoped 
If further changes era made, the President will use

proud of hta date. B H lR tJlf 
CAMERON. And who wenUn't 
b* If sh# wore a ten plaid sUrt 
with a brown vtlvstean vaat- 
Wa notice that aEORGBSPEBB 
and CHARLIE PARK have wind, 
break Jacket* Just, alike! KEN., 
NY ECHOLS tall* us of hi* 
targe wardrobe which ton skat* ef 
his brother's cloths*. Anyway, b* 
looked vary nice Ik hta awn 
brown peats and a brother’s 
brawn cheeked root EDGAR 
BIGG ERR says that h* aeplad 
hta ten coat and teal hlu* trous
er* directly from tha page* ef 
Braelra.

PAUL MOORE waa ■povttaa

Freahmen-J union  
Win Diamond Ball

chooeing cabinet, officials.

SOUTH BIDE NEWS
a tea cost aa h* wu 
earn* with hta date. 
BURN. BILLY BFp3  I 
th* memories of DU 
way a t Irad shirts, 
nlftv looking kallM  
black checked ana, 
th* asxt mta- h a i i a l  

Your fash la a roj 
snooping around,, haa 
that raa at ea r « 
f t )  .senior*. Earl «

t i a w

V  -  -

m...
W

—V«.
m-

I/Am$ ■■

m * . ••-■*
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Sanford Is  T h e  Only Central 
Florida City Affording Rail, Illchwaj 

And Water Transportation

N I 'M HER

ears
Skeptical Of U. S. 
P eace In P acific

SopH^Nazis Fear 
8 °ppe Re-open

i

A  Italian eecer 
^  and cask an

English Minister Says 
War May Spread To 
Rest^ Of World  
If America Enters

Australia Minister 
Predicts Long War
Munitions Man Urges 

Master Plan For 
Big P r o d u c t i o n

I f  rre««
Declaring bluntly "We do 

J  not know whether the ef
forts of Jho United Staten to 
Dreaerv Dcaco in the Pncific 
will he miccemful/’ PrlmS 
Minister Churchill to<lav tut- 

tJBerted “If the United State* 
should become involved in 
war. the British declaration 
would follow within the 
hour."

Q  ‘T h e  w ar," Churrhill warned, 
“may toon spread to the remain
e d  fourth of the globo.”

Australia was told officially 
today to prepare for at least 

m  three more yrara of war, POnU. 
. bly fW«. . . •' , ,

This came from J. M. Mahin, 
Navy And munitions rotnUlcr, In 
u rg in g *  long-term master plan 
to tupjiy material and Industrial 

_  man power for munition* pro- 
&  dqrt'oua.

Food BritUh warship* 
i merging Italian 
^Mediterranean «■ps-a

wiped tl 
■ L  ■  Italian 

eithout suffering a acraUh, 
admiralty announced last night

I t was the biggest lot of I ta 
lian ships eunk by the British 
Mediterranean fleet sine* Prv- 

“9  mler Bealto Mussolini declared 
war, and the destroyer Was the

-------- 15th lb be sunk' 'o f  the 41 In
tha Italian fleet at the etart of 
hostilities.

Demonstrating anew It* ma*. 
A  tery of the Mediterranean, the 

British fleet blsited • to the 
bottom nine of the 10 supply 
ships In the two eonvny* and 
left the other a biasing hulk re
garded aa a total lota, it wan 

_  claimed.
*• In addition to the Italian de- 

•troyer *unk. a t least one other 
was damaged badly and one was 
aoan In' low later, the admiral
ty reported In railing the feat 
» “brilliant exploit."

9  Reliable eitimatee are that In 
addition to thy sinkings an
nounced today, BritUh airplane* 
and submarines hats sunk 45 
Asia ship*, and “probably hava 
■oak I I  others In tho Mediler. 

A  ran*an aiaeo August, .
I**  Aa in the sinking of tho 

Oorman battleship Blxruartk. an 
l American-made scouting plana 
,  spotted tho nuarry and directed 

tha British warships to tho ran. 
desyous. It was a M artin-me.

•  dluro bomber known to the Brit.
. Uh aa a “Maryland." ■ -

Thomas Wells,
•  VeteranA.C.L

Engineer, Dies
Thomas John Bdgmr Walk, 

A  veteran railroad man, died Sat
urday a t a local hospital fol
lowing a  abort Utnoaa aad funeral 
aorrkas wart conducted a t tho 
ErWkaaa • Funeral homo a t 1:00 
a c ie a k tk i i  afternoon with J. 

a l t .  B a rm s of Orlando officiating. 
• B u r ia l  was in tho Lake View

-= i  r r > r . a i r ^
. - r  *♦ •-

Schedule Of Armistice Day Parade 
And Program Is Announced By Field ^

Labor S tr id e
J Recommendations On u  , . IT . 

Captive Coal Mine H  e  a  11 h U nit

H 4 x ° & r; . yrmyl S ta f f  M oves

Finland Peace, 
Leningrad Action

TO SPEAK

Italian dt»troy*r 
‘it tho

San lhrgM ''a lif. A. F. iL- 
nu Tra«lc* I'ounril membra 
I out tmlay tn a ffvnarml 
on nil iibviI ilrfrn»« (O l.

---------  Istruction tlmpite * N»vy dec lair-
The entire program of the mtinn it wnuW import outitda

Armistic, Day crlcbratlon hte labor to continue w rrk on p i* ,
been complete.! by .hose in charge J"<" '«"•'»*  .  *
with the parade .ta rt.ng  at l*:30 The -trike I* .n support of a
A. M. and the -eries of erenU Hem»nd fnr II « day wage la-

Isolationist’s Kon For Britain

ending with the boat racee 
sponsored ty the Merchant* As
sociation. I

Tho mute of thr  parade hae 
planned starting on East

In \V»«hingl»n, Defense Me
diation Ilnur I officials indicat
ed the hoard'- final recom m end^ 
tions on the issue • f a union

in thej First Street, .............. — ------- . .
Mayfair and Sanford Artnue. *»P,ivr 
west to Magnolia Avenue, south; ?•■»«, » '
on Magnolia Avenue to Sixth tf ! ' '"**> . . j
Street West l» Dark Avenue T re.,d .nl Roosevelt face. A 
and north on Park Avenu. to P7 ' ibl" *h* » ''*  . w t*!‘
thf* band *hrll i wl™ orm»nuti*il labor on the In.

United State* Senator Claude 
Pepper who will speak at the 
Chamber of Commerce dinner to 
bo held tonight a t the Hotel 
Mayfair starting at 7:50 o’clock. 
About 100 guest* a r t expected 
to  attend the dinner from IndL 
cations of tlckot tales and ro- 
•ervalion*. Senator Pepper will 
sled be the principal speaker at 
the Armistice Day celebration 
sthtduled tomorrow.

Mr. Welle had been a 
V of Sanford-for U  roars, 
- ea rn  ham to .IMS. He en

Armistice Talk's
Maltbie. W e l c o m e d  

Back -After Sum
mer In B u f f a l o

A Eulogy on Armistice Day 
by A, B. Peterson, and short 
talks on the work of the Amer. 
ken Legion by Conlmander Joel 
Field and Vice Commander Ned 
Smith, comprised the program of 
the Rotary Club today which was 
arranged by Gordon Britton In 
obaerranc* of Armistice Day.

B. A. Maltbie ef Altamonte 
Springs, after a  summer spent 
at his summer home In Buffa. 
lo, N. Y., was welcomed back 
to the club by President R. W. 
RuprechL J . C. Chase of Win
ter Park was also Introduced aa 
a visiting Rotaria*.

Naval plane* from the Jack, 
sonvitle air bay* will fly over 
Sanford tomorrow as part of tbs 
Armistice Day celebration, Mr. 
Field announced, explaining that 
the planes wer* secured through 
O p t. Mason of the Jacksonville 
bate upon learning that they 
wars alto tn fly ever Patalka 
aad Gainesville.

Mr. Field explained why col
ored veterans do not march in 
the Armistice Day parades, re
vealing that the decision in the 
matter was taken by the colored 
veterans themselves In order tn 
avoid any p sea Ibis misunder
standing aad confusion.

Revealing that women are 
soma times activa members of 
the Legion, Mr. Field stated 
that the local pant is proud ef 
the active membership ef Mrs. 
L. I. Frailer bice use of bar war 

aa a nurse during the last 
Men who taught in the 

jalea, Mr. 
Field added, are gel eligible to 
membership la tha Laden, hut 
i i rseaa who fought la the Amer. 
lean armies are, even though 
ther may no* he citbess e f  theIIrHaJ  fltetne »

between the Hotel ,hoP for worker-
mim'd of efvgpj citizen*

tomorrow.

Activitir.1 at I hr kind nhell 
111 b tfin  at lOtf) o'clock with 

A concert by the Seminole lliirh

Bin* of in the nation’s
rprawlintf defense industry.

It may come over the demand
School Band, the Winter , , , r k ' r t n  t , V  \  in u- w r ,
Bend end the Son. of th,. Ugion f / "  »'«■• ■'l ' n" W -rker. for 
Drum ami Bugle Corps. Com-1 r ,""r '1 -h o ,.- . , . . .  in which on 
mender Joel tield. in charge of ,' nl,’1n member- « n  w o rk -in  
the program, -aid today , kdu-trv . r .p tiee  cogl

Before th . -,w»ker of th , day. n" " , *| .Th- ,
Senator Clau.'. I'epper. is c ip 't .trd  .< f»"r-d,.y -tr.ke a  fo rt.
aentr.1, one m.nut, of silence'"j«h• '* »*!«> "■«»
Will be Observed m memory ot »« '* , ‘0n L ,
thcuo who ir»v*» tiin r live* for , , ,  ̂ . . , . ,, ##
their country during th . Bn*
Wnrld Wsr. Mr F.e.d s ,,U,ned. f t *  e X m M lo S ^ f

Following Ih. mmute of nb |hp „,r  „ fn t ,h.
J f nC(' ^*P* . E J* an d  d la tlo n  hoard  d o es  n o t  reco m -

Z  .....  ......... ...................
with whistles and aerial bomba. I _
God Diets America- wiii bejWav ih Cleared For

a
■all

3

tunig by the entire audience, 
d by Charle* Morrison.i*

Rev. W. P. Brooks will 
the Invocation, followed 
welcome address by Nrd 
senior

deliver 
by a 
Smith,

Neutrality Revision
WASHINGTON. Nov. 10 -J X  

- The House Kale- (!omml Iteo 
vke-commander ot the cleared the Wtv teday for finn’i 
Peat, Mr. Field liouse action -Thursday rn th*

Wlnnsta In th e tgonta*t of •!!#*» sweeping revi«k>n of Itw Neutrnl 
ln the parade will t#  annoui,r«-i | jtv Art to permit the govern, 
by Judge R. W. Ware an<l Mr. • ment to arm Amerknn mereh.inl 
FMld will lntrodgce the d.dln- «hip, lm | to send them into l.el- 

4 Os rase  nevea.i I | l(r(.r,.nt |K.rts.
Rep. Coa (D—ft*. 1 of the

Rule- Committee assorted the n.x. 
lion i» being led 'to  the aliughh'r. 
heu.-e."

(CMlIsoeC

Local Ministers 
Adopt Resolution 

Honoring Bram'
A resolution regretting Hie I 

resignation of the Rev. Marlin1 
J. Rram who la leaving his par. 
Ish her* to beconfk rector of St. 
Andrew’* Church In Tampa, waal 
adopted by tha Sanford Mini-, 
terial Association a t it* la-l j 
meeting.

Th* ministers of 8anfonl who 
are members of this group ex
pressed their regret In tho re-rg. 
nation of the Rev. Bram a* sec. 
rvtary of th* association, a* well 
as from active member-hip In 
other organisations of this City 
and described him aa a “scholar 
of first rank, n splendid preacher, 
and n Christian gentleman."

Th* preachers af th* varlou, 
congregation* said, “ W* shall 
miss him and hla charming wif.- 
who la an ideal help-mate en all 
of hla work, but w* bid him 
CosLapeed."

............. v * * ■ ■

Cold And Snow
D i p  j g p t o  South

In to  C lin ic
I)r. ( ’one Announces 

Schedule For Ex
a m i n i n g  Patients

Mr Man Ton*, tlirvctor of tho 
Pr nnno U* County Health Unit, 
annotincrd today that th** offi. 
f‘” e ami clinic* are completed aa 
f*r na construction nml n|uip* 
nirnt art* ror.rrrnr.l and tha t tho 

of Sanford a rr invited 
tn mapcsTt O*- quartrr* which 
ar»* loentr«l u t tho rornrr of Oak 
and rom m «m al Avi-nura.

According to  thi* t l i r n l o r ,  two 
cl inua will tm r a t a l l i a h i ’d in o u t 
lying towru.  on,, branch will bo 
I'H-atnl in Ovi rdo a nd  a no t he r  
in e i t her  Al tamon t e  Spr ing* oi<
Long wood

Thr office* will h«* open from 
H to A M until noon and from 
I I* M until r»:0U IV M. rach 1 
work-day and the* utzff tnem- 
Urw have arranged n arhrdul* 
whifh will bci followed every i . 
day which pronpoi live patient* I 1n K *
"-houlil try to keep ,n mind''.| »rrvtce n- in.l 
life <1,rector explnine.1 j ( le f t , .  '. 'I .v  ■■

Tho Achodul,. will  fol low thia *
Jn n  Monday fr«»m ^ M.
to noon, office routine ami from 
I Ut IV M. to 5:00 P M . achool 
i*oi k. Tucaday from 8:30 A. M. 
to noon. Immunisation clinic for 
pro-«rhon! babir* and infanta an«l 
from 1:30 1*. M. to 5:00 P M 
une real dlaeaaa clinic; Wcdnra- 
«l»y from H:30 I'- M. to noon, 
prenatal and maternal clinic and 
from 1:30 I* M. to 5:00, •,w*||- 
h;ihy ami |M>atnatal clinic; Thur*.

•Jdav from 8:30 A. M. to noon,
•iffca routine and from I :f)0 I*.
M to 5:00 I*. M. Bchool work; 
all day Friday will b* taken up 
with "chtnd work whil* an Sat 
unlay morning th r achaduli* will 
follow office nujtinr and ataff 
ronfcrrnrr whil*. from .Saturday 
noon Until Monday at H:30 A 
M.t thr office* ami clinic wil!

(tuallNNail mn !*■«• Tl t r f f l

ciallat part\ 
ugaretti- f • -
York hrudipi

Id
:«• -tmlrnta bring equipped for eventual 
• i« hi lhr Middle Ka*l n l!wm Thorn** 
it \oi man Thomiiw. inolationiwt and So.

Hiomaa i'* rr« t-iving ii light for lit* 
iidgingtoo. i f l * i tic in n ut», ut the New 

A m«-i nun Field Servicr

D. A. R. W ill Have Meeting
Of vState Board In S a n fo rd

I The program for thr rogular 
Fall Hireling of tho State Board 
of .MuiiagMinrnt of tho Daught«r.a
of • thr American Revolution 
uhuh will t.ikr

Businesses And
Stores Observe , ,

• # # whuli will take place in .Sanfnnl
A  r m K i i P P  l l ' f l V  I* Mint I I  with headquarter*a i i u n i l i c  |ht \\^< m}r Hotel ^a* an

Four! ||oii«t 
cloae toiiinr
of A rilll»»I is *

war.

Socw daaw did  on a  vast mid* 
rest area yaatarday while froaty 

weather dipped deep into the 
[South.

Moving slowly eastward, th* 
snowfall tarty  In the day stretch- 

led f a ta  MtaoespoUa to Buffalo
_________  _  Naahvllle,

Ttnn. i t  was lean than en inch 
a t MuhvtBe but Louisville 
— . Columbus,

n n w t  ■tcb., three, 
-  ̂  ^  - Ui.

reached 
with a

Chattanooga, 
■*4 50. Nsw

-PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS con ,1 it ion < in the world today hive itrrrs -i. 

tated an unprecedented peacetime extension „t our Ar.ny, 
Navy, Marine C’orpx, Coast Guard; and

WHEREAS our national civilian defense program no- 
ce,sitatr* a strengthening of all thi—e service* essential to 
the public health and welfare; and

WHEREAS no section of tha United State* is free from 
the threat of natural catastrophe or disaster, such a* flood, 
hurricane, tornado, drought, earthquake, fire, explosion, epi. 
dem k; and

WHEREAS the international situation *t!U continues to 
cause Intense distress among Innocent victiQV), making es
sential American aid to suffering humanity abroad; and 

WHEREAS* the American Red Cross is- the only or. 
ganitatlon in our land equipped and ready, tin t, to assist, 
advise and otherwise atrve tha men of our armed tu rre t 
and their lovtd ones at home; aecond, to carry on In our own 
and every other community such Indispcnsablo welfare nr«- 
grams aa Red Cross Public Health Nursing, Instruction :n 
Home Nursing, Flrat Aid, Water Safety and alt kinds of 
Accident Prevention, and through th* Junior Red Cross in 
th* schools, to act a* the medium for servlc, by our yiung 
people; third, to render protection nod relief In case of tho 
afore-meatloned disasters, and fourth to undertake th* ad- 
-mlalatnUon ef American aid to stricken non-combatants and 
refugee* abroad;

THEREFORE, I, W. C. Hill, Mayor of Sanford, pioclaim 
tha parted of the 1941 American Red Cruse Annual Roll 
Call, from Nov. i i  to Nov. 30, a tlma during which Ih* ;ub- 
lie spirited people of this community, both mnn and women, 
boys and girls, should make every effort to support and 
strengthen the Red Cross by enrolling through our local 
chapter M members of the Red Cross, or by renewing their 
memberships In It; end 1 further pntaUim that It la Ih tense 
ef all of ua who are residents nf C*aford that our mtraber. 
ship enrollment In the Red Crane must be larger than ever 
this year, to order to  enable this g s a t  national organisation 
ef ours to meet whaiavtr demand* may be made upon It.

Two Murines Wfll'Aapist Legion
Anxiliary In Armistice Parade

I \ 11 offli ’t’ta ,il till' 
lii I City II. til will 

| tow hi <>|)*i<rviint'i'
l May, ih ro.«qii*mtitin with tin* 
f progmiii nimngrd by (be I'anin- 
• bt’ll.l.owning l*o«t of thi**.\m«’r 
ih an Legion and I hr ( ’hnnibrr of 
j i otttiiicrrr.

Thr o f f  ir«* o f  rhe Sjfl fo id  
Herald will be cloned nil d-T\ lo. 
morrow i«nd no pnjirr will be 
(iilblt'difd

Not lid’ haa been received that 
the I 'od Office will nhaerve th" 

; holiday and though all window* 
will |»e closed anil tin city i»t 
rural deliver!?* will hr made. 

1 qieeiul thdivery and peridintde 
matter will hr hitnillrd a* oil 
ithrr day*. .Mail will hr di«. 
patched from the office a* umiuI 
and collection* will hr made 
from designated street letter 
boxes between the hours of I 10 
o'i lock nml 3 :3 0  o'clock in the 
afternoon.

All store* am requested to 
close in arrrrdanre with the 
wishes o f  thu Merchants Ao i ir i i .  
tb»n nml those himlneases that 

ill be open during the dav are

d thus morning by Mrs F
I Koiinnllat, general cliainnun! ehirfly th 
on ii'a iigementa for the -siallio 
l l u m o .n chapter which will act 
,i« hostess to the visiting mem-

I tn l ■*
riir f ir. l  entei tainineiit pl.irv 

lo d fo» the Uiinl nienda rs |* 4 
te;« which will la* given Thurwduy 
aft* moon ill LUO oYlock in honor 
••f Mis. It. S- Absfrnethy, atate 
tvgeiit. All viaiting I laughters 
of ihr American Revolution and 
foiimr niembrra o f  the ballot 
Hull-on t hapter have been in- 
v ite«l to attend the tea. Ilosteaa*
»’s will Iw Mra. \V. L  Henley,
Mr- I II IU ), Mra II J 

I l.cluiiaii, Mrs. F. I* Woodruff 
'an.| Mrs. F. K- Roumillut.

Mt-s (iertrmle Belle Kipp- 
Ma>toiia Beach,

I^ondon Says (Jernian 
News Source Ex
pects Answer Of
Finns In Few Days

iLerman Reserves 
Move On Moscow

B r i t i s h  C o n t i n u e  
Raids Hv Bombing 
Hamburg ,'lrd Time

n • S MerialfZ
ilie (Irrm .inri. ;nnum*nilv 

rnnrernn l with the tuwsildU 
ilv  that Finland will mnkt* n 
jK'imrafr iHutit*. reonenoil 
majur art inn Indav on the 
Leningrad frnitt. and an- 
tiotiiU'id (hr raid tin* of tho 
iniiNirtant iiinctinn nf 'Fikh- 
vin. 1(H) m ilrs ,**outliras! of 
IvzMiingrad m tlm l.rn ingrad-
Mo.H’ow i oiumiiiUi.tt ioim nri'Ai 
and a po-h norlhoas; over tho 
Karelian approaches The strategy 
was apparently to enfold Len
ingrad from two ihreetion*.

London -.ii-l :i M N II dis
patch asM'rteJ tli.it the Finnish 
reply to the I S pioponal of 
ê pa rate pence was expected 

within a few d.tyv On the Miuth. 
ern front and tieimun-Uuirtanlan 
troops thundered ;»t llo* Russian 
naval ha*e " f  SevnstiqMd. The 
(iernuins announced a large.undo 
Mi'i in 1 offensive oil Sevi»slo|M»l 
anil K«*ri*h and a widening of 
the breach between the twi* 
Crimean |»ott- A London source 
-aid the Axis powers were un
able to pierce Sevastopol dei 
fvnses.

The Moscow front appeared 
italic vtoday, hut the Moscow 
radio *aid ( in  man reserves > 

nioving up f#»r -w jpew 
fcnsivr, and foreiesf “**8 fr-*
ncwal of the central fmnt drive 
nml added "our troop?* me i«%a- 
dy **

The H A F continued attacks 
in (icnmtny, occupied temtory, 

Hamburg which w it  
homhi'd for the third time in .« 
row. London authorities declared 
the British Navy wiped out two 
Axis Mediterranean convoy* of 
ten supply ships and one destroy
er.

Adolf Hitler drrw on Ilif Her
man army’s reserve atienglh 
yesterday for a mighty push 
against Leningrad, and Russian 
quartcrj ill lautiJon declared that 
in this way the Nazis hoped to 
score a major success from Fin
nish positions lie for Finland re
plies to the I ' uilid Sintra* de
mand (hut it quit tho war.

Russian dispatches *uid tho 
tier mans were also massing a 
host of fresh troop* lie fore Mos
cow fur a knockout drive.prvsiilvnt •>( thv | , |h „ n rth.-r>. Itus.mn.state Society of the National ■

Sisiety t'hildren of the American 
Revolution* is holding

door*asked l<i clusw tbeir 
Ih*' morning hours of the p«K. I*'. 
sill* on.I program *t ' the hsnil- »t Iho 
shell, II. II. r«p»*. prrsiilrnt ef I Elmer 
the organisation, said * ycstcnlny.

Th<- parade Is scheduled to 
• ta rt promptly at 9:30 A. M.

Unconscious Flying 
Cadet Still Mystery

is holdinir a  board 
Hireling of tha t uriranitation 
hric Ihuiaday evening in con. 
jiiiirlion with the Iwo-duy iws- 
siuli of |hc State D. A. it. 
Iioind mrvtintf which is ul»» 
l-'iiix held here a t Ihut time.

The program for Thursday 
evening will follow accurtlini; to

JASPER. Ale.. Nov. 10 — f/V) 
— The mystery of how an Ar
my flying cadet su ffe red ,an  in. 
Jury that except for a brief 
ipell Sunday morning has r*n. 
dvrrd him unconscious since h» 
was found alongside a  railroad 
track early Friday, remained un. 
solved tonlcht.

Dr. ‘ J. S. Camp said the 20. 
year-old filer, -Benjamin Harri
son Horner, J r„  New Orleans, 
roused up Sunday and appeared 
to reeofnls* hla mother and fa
ther before lapsing back Into 
unconaciouaneaa. ilia condition 
was described as serious.

Dr. Camp said the bftiw on 
th* heed appeared to have been 
caused by a  fall, probable 
from a train. H* la also suffer, 
iny from poeamonia.

- ,  .... .... -  .....  -ivuiiliUK
during tin* xcht-dulu: a t  7:30 P. M. the 

p a r .1 *'• A- It. dinner will lc  fiven 
Mayfair Hotel with Mrs! 
Kipp of Daytona Reach 

nnd Mrs. K. P. Comer o f Miami 
as ru-chairmin of banquet ar 
range mvnta.

Banquet! program will include 
informal introductionary talks 
by Slate C. A. II. officers, com
mittee chairmen, senior society 
presidents, organising society 
presidents amt state promoters, 
at X 10 o'clock—State Board meet- 
tmr and ruund table discussion, 
with Miss Kipp presiding, follow, 
ed by installation o f newly ap
pointed sta ts  officers, senior 
aocirly presidents nnd orgenis 
Ing society presidents who will 
be installed by Miss Kipp.■< installed try Miss Kipp.

Tha remainder ef the avtning 
session Will be taken up by ra- 
Itirts of committee chairmen and 
society prcaidenta.

Junior C. A. R. pages at Iho 
hoard meeting will be Miss Jo 
Ann Ttylor of Tallahassee and 
Mis* Donna Evans of Orlando.

All JD. A. R 'a ara cordially in-
l((s llssM  O— ras* T il—1

City News Briefs

single German battle iquadron 
reporteil it hail aninihcd a stra 
tegic Russian railway linn into 
lolig.tinur uselessness with bomb
ings which tore, out carefully 
selected stretches of track ut 23 
different places.

Far to tho south the Null 
fliers co-operated with artillery 
nnd ground forces in attuck* ml 
Russian defender.* uf tlnj Crim
ean Peninsula and the Koval 
Black Sea fleet. Claiming tho 
ainking of 20 Russian freighters 
totaling U7,00o tons since Nov.
1, the Germans said their planes 
had sunk 17 Red transputt shipt 
ami damaged 30 others sineo 
Thursday.

On still a fourth front, alnng 
tho lower Donets tasin, the 
German airforce was credited 
with smashing four transport 
trains, t  number of tanka and 
many trurklouds of Russian war 
materials. Thiity-threu more 
trains were damaged, according 
to  Gorman dispatches.

With tho capture of Yalta, 
German commenator* said th* 
big Russian sea bass and fortress 
of Sevastopol ‘30 miles to the 
west was laid open to attack 
from th* southeast a t  w tll aa 
tha north.

After waeka of quiet on th* 
Karelian front Russian aources 
In lamdon said tha Germane 
wer* hurling thousands of freak 
troops at Laningrad. Th* Rue- 
flan radio said th* Germane had 
been hurled beck with th* loss 
of 2500 men on on* sector at 
this battle. Germane said 
air farce destroyed 53

fletnrday. 15 of  th«»r i» — “t 
_ _ to over tho Karelian j 

fron t •
A new Carman effort to  take 

Moscow appeared imminent from 
a  Moscow radio assertion .th a t 
Nail roaorvea were being brought 
to that front.

Tha German press follow-up 
of Hitler’s munich speech 8at- 
•inisy reflected the view 1 

.. ___ tho fuehrer 
brushed ' .  aside United ( 
o r a a ta ju g  amphutaad that

/
* (f

V
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Features Legion, 

Armistice Talks
S o c ia l A n d  Pe
MRS. LOURINE BEAL, Society Edilo*

rsonal Activities
T elep h o n e  148

capital and 1U vicinity, DND 
a ).! Sunday. • .  .

Various o rfans of the body 
extracted from tho corpses of 
deceased humans a r t Dow twine 
used to save the lives of thu 
living.

ie Sanford Herald
- l u y y j y t d r A i g»'»»r _ n iw ii fw  wi*vps
iM daf a t , jfmmtf*. ftmrUm 
\ tlX  MtVMtla A T t f tN __

Armistice Day—1941'
Armistice Day In 1941 finds the United Staten closer 

to war than at any other time In the b u t 28 years. Not 
since that bleak Nov. 11 in 1918 when the order was given 
to “Cease Firing" has this country turned its guns on

Oh Sabbtage Charge
r  BEBLIN, Nov. 10.— OP) -  
Twenty Cacchs were executed In 
yienna Thursday charred with 
attem pting to act fire to food 
■torea fn the former _ Austrian

Juniors Entertain 
With Fpotliiill DanceSocial Calendar

YES, J  SAID
twenty pive

F.ntrrtainiu * ii  ’•uiiif 
vt-ifmg 1 .. I 
tr im , the J ’■ 
inole II.gh S i  I • 
n Ain*.. «hi. i 
111— f i t )  II i11 » 1

Chapcinnr* ( r the da' 
M r. John Sp.wi.r.i. e »i 
O I.tn.-ll M •: •
Ctt c * Klir-. re i
Hodi'c, pre?. 1 ! ' i1

J It Cogbum and Mrs. 
’* lar are *p*nding the day
aonville

MONDAY
Girl's Society of Christian tie r, 

vice of the Methodist Church will 
m eet a t the home of the MLm ci' 
Gwen and Derieux llayes, Il'J  
W est Sixteenth S treet at 7:3d

in Homestead, 
a steel m il. 
scarce,, there; 

i anyhow. T to  
raged material 

It placed a t  $500,000; Suppose 
these ,hNteea,.co*t the low esti
m ate, c f $  1,0 QQ e a c h ;.P u t makes 
a total cost qf two million and 
a half. Then a munitions fac
tory ' gave away several thou, 
sand pounds of brass as social 
function sruvrn fri and yeur

,000 dwell!: 
’enn., to enl

Mrs Allan Blount and daugh- 
tir . Sarah, of Jacksonville were 
the weekend guests of Mr. and
Mi« Charles Dunn

!r and Mrs. Frank Waldrop
I.H h.unnll* were the weekend 

•■! \f, < W aldrtp’a son, C. 
Kidding an,| family.

■ “ —  r s s r a e i  
IV M v e r tU  a g  r a te s .

function 
Uncle Sa m
of. robbing, 
b ra it t f ‘ u
Liberty, ho .  _____ _____
been committed in )by name.'J

l , Official m/osmaitaJi sla tes .that 
sea bava asnt ’to ‘England about
5^200 r.’Sr planes since July ,1 

land In t  i w  frqm tha t date
M is vepacted io .have Increas- I

the privilege Mrs. R. 8 . Abernathy (left) of Winter Have i who '•* Mnt 
R«IT*nt of the Daughter* of the American Kivolution mt | \ |i-  
Gertrude Uelle Kipp of Daytona Heat h *ho i« : late pi. .»i|.nt .- 
the Children of the American Revolution Roth officer* will he »i 
Sanford Thursday and Friday for the regular F.il' in 'Mint; »»f th< 
State Board of Management of the two nrgani’.it’on*

Vr R”«l Mm T W. Jone* via-
* ' i* < iiiine«v*llle yesterday 

v .ih  the,i -.in. Don»ld, who ii
• 'tp f  h rg  the University ofmay be that when the flmt battle {a fought, nvhcih»r It 

goea against ui or wo win It, the Industrialist* and work 
rrs alike will abandon their fooliah policy rif "Buslne'vs 
add strikes as usaal."

If this metamorphosis does not tkkp plare within this 
country, wo are in for some bad thrtes for many years to 
crime. We believe we can defeat Hitler but we chn't tlo It 
with one hand tied behind our beck, We belieVe'otir Navy is 
the beat in the world but it can’t lick 'the Wps Ih tho T’a- 
clffc and the Cermana In the Atlantic, at tHe same time. 
We believe our Army can put up a show thht oven the 
Germans won't like, but it can't do It without ‘kilns, tanks 
and planes.

When we celebrate Armistice Day w e, gro ’eelebrntlnfc 
a glorious victory won by a brave and galldht wtttirMIdn 
that sent sn Army three thousand mile* kcroim the rtrenn 
on a crusade to atop the slaughter of Inritidrimjt knd to gfVc 
the whole World tho blessings of demdejrariy. In tho grear- 
est wavo of Idealism that ever swept this poifntry, they 
won their battle, only to see It lost by aftrjHd iarilatlOnfsts 
in the years that followed.

Of two things this generation must make absolutely 
certain, that when they celebrate the Armlatlrie Day of 
this wSr, it shall be celebrated aa a victory ‘ktld not as a 
defeat and that selfish diplomats and scheming politi
cians shall not sacrifice the fruits of victory once they 
are won.

8anford CongTcgntional Church l« v Caincr -n, 
for two days, Nov. 11-12. wilh \VhM,l'»n I 
Dr. Roy Guild aa Moderator. S'tsl ,-nl |l
Al 6:00 P. M. Tuesday there Mover. V -I 
will be a Fellowship Supper »t June Punt- ' 
the Valdea Hotel with Dr. John Jnr<|iielir. I . 
Jockiruon of St. Petersburg a* nr- an i Je.-e 
toastmaster. tel Pail

WEDNESDAY Al— K I-
The board meeting of the ane Till* Hi1 

Sanford Garden Club will be held Proetm |4„- 
i t  the home of Mr*. J. II. Col- dre-«. J r  it 
dough a t  10:00 A. M. llnf-nann P

THURSDAY Hall, c  —I '
The regular meeting of Col. rlinw. I l r n i  

Theodore Roosevelt Chapter of Temn'e. ••ill' 
the United Spanish War V eteran, fleora? ?'*i— 
will be held a t tho home of Mr*. rvi<-{,t C■■•r 
Mae Shesfar on Elm Avenue at J,ek  Sn-rh- 
7:30 P. M. whel-hel V

Tha ladles of the Congregs- Cleveland. .1 
Ilona) Church will meet at the r>«i„h P.iv ' 
Pariah House at 0 :0 0  o'clock for I’l,I-.’ TrT, \ 
a boaineas ie.*alon in preparation iV ril llpr* f 
for the annual baranr. Mrs. Mac. n , vn, - . , i  k ;, 
Milllan and Mr*. Collins »erving *on. W -enr 
•s . hostesses. *. A1 11

The Woman'* Aur.!liary of the! \<
Presbyterian Church, directed !y **-nrnr»- '
Mr*. J . v D. Woodruff, will »>- r —
during th* morning ,c**ion fo r ; n„i,»... ..........
the Red Cross in th . Woman’s t u -
Oub. '» .........  1 ” •'

FRIDAY Lni' ,v ,, M' h
Th* R e s  Clrele of tho San- 

, ford Garden Club will meet with T> T* A 
Mr*. D. L. Thrasher in Ro.e * •  * •  / x ‘ 
Court, Instead pf a t the home o f Pati
Mrs. G. D. Bishop, a* wa» pre. 
vlously announced. Mr*. II. I-  
Covington will *peak on plant t * **
for sun parlors and terraces a t eM -Te,-. - r .

' th* m e e t in g .____________ I',’’" "
I

Homo of tho things bellevol patrioti- t l r  
to affect tho proper growth of ,h -  •
silkworm* are digestion, thunder- ,,h:>e m<l l

lit'fr to nur\ 11»«• \ il'% n
of other wnh Ini! li»
thorn.

Armiatior D.»'. Io* *111 
ilodioato 1 t • »• •• • hip 
torminntion i«f tin In-t
•tlllgglo Hlltl !•• *V • II • • • III.-
Motl |H that hlo«M\ . tnfli. 
thorn glorv 1 1 i'i. U.
11 ml for thorn iii' inoi \ 1
ing.*' ho *41 iti

"Thoy have pn.l a | • 11
t ho lovo of I hr 11 ♦ •unit • 1
wc hnvo i**«nj»o«l * h** * I*
"leifo to thorn \t .1 • w • •

tlo*'liberty wo hum • nn«\ • 
It* more procioti* l*\ t ■ 1 > • 
lia. .O ur joya a n.| j«lra*urr. 
tin*' the p*at *J0 n •••ir* Imvo 
tho loniotl («> tlo in 
u , ‘ Mr. |Vtri*«»»i •*xi*l <me 

Hi* romark* wo*-o n-t ••

State D. A. K.
To Have Hoard 

Meeting Here

Mission Studies Of 
Church Being Held

The seeond in the series of 
Fall Mission Ftudies which hsve 
been conducted (t the Methodist 
Church by the Women's Society 
of Christian Service, was held at 
the church on Thursday.

Leaders

i r r in L E  V e r s e  r o b  t o d a y

* t f e k  HAS PROVEN SO -IN 
T T il®  VAST AND W a i, HE 
Ui TRUK IN THE PRESENT AND
* FUTURE: Righteousness sxaltsth
* •  nation, but sin I, a reproach 
' to any people.—Proverbs 14:34.

B A U E R l
Hutlio A E k rir ic  Sort iffe ld  Mr«. Charles Stoen.

"f iVwrgo. N. Y. sr* th* 
t>f the former's father, 

,-nw-rth and Mr*. S tssn . 
tli.-ir home in th* Boilth 

Apnrtnienta.

for tn , two studies 
Included Mrs. S. O. Shlnholser, 
Sr., mission study charman of 
tha society, Mrs. B. B. Crumley, 
Mr*. M. R. Strckland. Mrs. R. 
V. Cole arel if t , .  lion Utrey.

Highlight of the meeting: 
Thursday, was the candlelight 
senrie, in which 20 women par
ticipated. A large candle repre
sented the various Urge denomi
nations of the world, with small
er candles representing the 
branches of the denominations 

I throughout the world. Mr*. W. 
P. Chapman directed the caadU- 
llght service.

i A “world-wide radio round-

,. .m . h  Richard W .n '
________________________  concern the church rather than

war news.
A -o n - Sanford nersona a t. A covered dish luncheon was

•ending the Om r*4* fon* served a t the uuon hour In con-
*--11 gm ,,. In Jseksnnv'lle Junction with the all-day mact-
'-.V were Mr. and Mm V. J .In*. ,
'•ever, Mr sn-t M '* V*vl«w1 PTesent were: Mr*. C. 
Cheer r  -hrmi Une,e. Me. ww-* Priest, Mrs. C. R. Inrd, Mra.
Ur* a i v  Hunt. Mr. *»<4 M-* GUnn E. McKay, Mr*. W. P-
Irwin Fle*«eher M-* »*-• Chapman, Mr*. E. II. I^ney. Mra.
■ >n and Mr. and Mr*. Georg* A. £• McCUIUnd, Mrl. R. W. 
Sneer. Turner, Mra. Malle Blount, Mrs.

----------------------------  . Fannie Mason, Mr*. W. L. Q srk,
Mrs. B. B. Crumley, Mrs. &■Church Of God HnW« B̂ iutiiff .nd Mr., f . r mu-

• '  Revival Service** Mr.. R. F. Crenshaw. Mrs. D.
R. Ulrey, Mra. L. T. lios, Mr,, 

fowivnl lervlce* era now In .CUw ' ^ ' V J ' S '
t ev—v n'-ht at *•*»<• * " •  K 8!*•,,,• " ” • “ • .” •
.•..Inn* d .  Chnreh nr r.nd Tyre, Mr*. A. K. Shoemaker.
tv«fga,| #,n Hollv »♦ J®1?* •• p* “ [f; , • ,
(dree*. I» w«, announced •>» the £®1*» Mlaa Helen Ward snd 
rssto r the Rev. P . D. Harris. • Mlaa Leo!* Evan*.

■ w i t h a

f  S U P E R FEX
Oil fen Nid.-ir; H E A T E R

% Tnis QUIET DAY 
■ .
JCFrom Th* Santa Fe Msgaxlnc)

• ’
s Now whan these autumn days 
: '  , Again . am  turning 

A* other autumns turned, through 
it. m at and rad,
•  Attd th* broad maple* and th*

. alma ar* burning
•  Lika- torch** lifted for the royal

4*ad, ,
“ I  walk cgalti irtits# road* where
•  lights are lying

Amps* th* stricken glory of the

i A " E '  sad tha t summrrtlmo u |

* But to think of winter
* evening* n*ag.
*
p This homing heart of mine la 
P huppL-it still 
“ Jh moving thua through one more 

• quiet day
t  T hat burns Itself to amber* an 
fc! th ,  hill,
w And finds me coming, In my 

usual way.
f  jUp to thli house whoa* ytllow 
t r  window light 
la fU a  drkwn mo home how many 
**■. , *ii autumn night.

,. ^ y  PAVU) MORTON^

E  - Off* to tha Red Croaa^ »
J ’ EUUon W EUF In Ualneavjjl# 
[ »  a*w a part of the Mutual 

M ho ad casiin g  llysfrm.

e open, tor: payment of 1941 Clly Taxe*- 
Ji .wlll be allowed for payment In Npvem* 
ipnl fpr payment In December; 2r'„ din- 
merit In January; 15;  dl.Hcnunt for pay- 
iary. llooka rloHe April 1, 1942.

Ellen Hoy

smooth 
with s 

r nr* 
—} tmll 

new flr-l- 
tire ndlr 
at o»lf

in* » lulsllless will «,,||-.|»1 id 
•vaortS ' m r u s y n  1111,1 £i,i-utiM * 
ffilm various regi-m a, o ln c e r s  
sml rum nu tU es iriruu ,. limit t.u- 
sta te .

I lies* committer* for Friday's 
activities were named liv Mr*. 
Itounmillat:

Hostess, Mrs. Henley, Mri. F. 
>. Woourult, M *. l ,» „ n e  ,1,o r
gan. Mrs, J. 11, Menu k. Airs \V. 
It. Ilallnrd arid Mr* J ,\. Wmt- 
ner. .

la  lo drroritiuni, Mrs J. II. 
itay, Mrs. l» p. lluMin, Mrs.

R. Dawson und .Mi. s Irene 
Hinton.

1,ad drenrntion*, Mis. W’. M. 
I'liigpen, Mrs. t . . 1 . I,ill, and 
Mrs. M. >. W11.gins.

Registration, .Mi* Mnwell 
|Stew art, Mr*. Harry Tookv, Mrs. 

ityron Stvvon, a ml Mrs. John 
Meisrh, Jr. '

Dining room, Mrr. M. J llram, 
Mrs. J. II limit, Mis* Margaret 
Davis.

Infnrm.-i on fable Mr*. II J. 
I^hm rn, Mr*. A. I! Key, Mr* 
W. II. Tunnicliffe nrul Sirs. R. 
I- Dean.

Clly Tax Collector

Ie* begun 
earlier 
*A the Baptist Association 

Will Hold (Tni C . -  C. W e l s h  [
M ' H I  IRE sh op!:

aext day. The parly sea 
the result of..long .eiprtj 
to produce early-ripening 
letlea ef sugar can*.

WalUy E. M ^ .  Who6w; Codftfy. id
widow,* pefisidus,

Laat year tho American Red Croaa aided 217,000 vie- . 
tima of 149 diaaatera throughout thin country. It taught , 
Firat Aid methoda (o 577.000 men and women, water aafe- | 
ty to 230,000, home nursing to 80,000. It maintained 3,- I 
000 Firat Aid stations along tho nation’s highways for vie- 1 
tima of automobile accidents. Theae are but a few of the [ 
manifold activities carried on by the American Red Croaa.; 1 

More lmprewive perhaps ia the 147,000,000 which the i 
American Red Croaa spent last year for war relief abrnuo. 1 
It also maintains an Inquiry and Information hervkc ' 
which handles around 80,000 Inquiries a month nlwtit i 
persona in war-affected countries. It aent over 46,000 gift j 
packages to children in foreign countries in addition to 1 
.gtfta jient to tome 6(X000eg.herv(ce men in hoapltala !n our, 
own country.
^ Tha work of the Red Croaa has l>een made doubly! 
difficult and doubly Important aa a result of tho war. The 
growing Intensity of the conflict and the increaanlg pro- • 
babilltlea of American participation make tho outlook for 
greater Red Crosn demands even more grave. Moro motley 
» ^ n  ever before will be needed during the coming yekr tf  I 
In® «ed  Cross ia to continue Its work effectively. —

Firat, second and third prizes will be awarded to 
the persona suggesting the beat slogans for the 
City of Sanford in the contest sponsored by the 

Merchant’s Association. ,
ie last T hun . ■

lab p lastahd of 
redent instead of

& 5 v a
tUfUBt to rhan je  
.irtwtora., .1,

I’ll* (in n ! 
Shll^^ »V 

Keen ’Kn 
Fen’ti 'i"l'

The slogan I suggest n

>w»s*V$r.

mod." He In fax* that th* Ptru- 
v4an leaning toward us la more 
Inspired by lucre than loyalty.”

i. .Why,. local 'g o W re m e itk h r* '

...aty in t i .  imii, . ‘'tii.iwuip . •• 
L. livUl ri'|iiii'«>iitut.vt', wn'l .*•»- 
.uMiy W »u»it' W. M. I
I u-iii rYpim'iiliiUvv.

i in* |nu iiiiif'M;
III.ihi A Al. Son*. Jhcripiuie. I*r»> 

i r  .»»ra. I. Al. J**itii
|i: i:» AM. SlnU* ®n«l

al I'luli* i n i r  A' jci**U»»ii. 
I'lvmilriil and AIiaa .Mai
Wilton

1. Mnnhemhiit i'hnrt^ 
j. Mtwaioii Study In  tituU*

I ’ A^-f’c.ationni Mirdun S*»i I

Address
rj: BfcTTL LU ’ ̂ IMMY TEAM OP 

Is $hn tjsn iha tenta'i
* to r t j  t i - » l u * l■ *T * t*. * i mrivwa "̂*

Si tries must be. turned in to the Aldon 5c. & 
tore by Nov. 18 and must not contain more 

. six words. •r: n n*wa plrtnr* show*

On* •
Qtgllah Victory 
hop# It’s not 
conl*̂ f,. Health U n i t  

Staff Moves 
Into C l i n i c

m*rat*r . wanted their pfcttfre
_ _  .

Tbtmadi didn’t make • a 
hit . at tha 

football gam*.
iking plana for 
Ion-wide rodeo 
Inter M n  Fab.

AT LA NETS 
DRUG STORE

If  . . l l * „ 4  (,H I ' . i .  T k r v r l
b» cloiifl.

Dr. Ci>nr. in analytinv thr 
school work, »nl.l that hr ha<

filanncil tu rxaniinc anil glvv 
mmunitallon testa lo chihlrvn 
In th* public ochoola in Ih* i r  >t 

third and fifth grad** during tin- 
winter and Spring month*. . I 

In th* rour** df each physical 
examination, th* doctors will rr- 
cord itrfret* and case* which 
need Immediate attention will l>* 
rafem-d to tha family doctor.

In case of Indigency, the unit 
wl'l acrur* a physician or pro
file  for trvatmrnt in some man-

i “ala bo rata" of ear.
"Indigency of tho«* who need 

a presided ovtr treatment in the rlinlca la de- 
udmI. nrvaldrnt temtlned after a tonferene* with 
who aunouneed the local welfare authorities ami 
dwrgo of dec- the local welfare authorities and 

lance. Including the family phy.lciin", the dlrvc- 
oucka, E. C. tor atated.
A. Slpeer. *1 appreciate the co-operation
dance m ar be of th* officiate, many cltlaena 

u g i n  of th* sod members of lb* local m*<ii- 
ary or may bo cal fraternity for their assist, 
door tomorrow anco In establishing th* unit",l iVw 11--- *--annrlllllail

Shout A tenhl* court 
.courtT | .

ftild, . Thai u #  )

l Tin- liitii',.-
Il.i.itii'* \Vnmi n'* t'irclf- 

it |it-Ml,:* |l*i ■ nilnatlon, rt 
7. A**u*l*tfil S.amlurd »f Esc*! 

i nc,.
10:4.) a M . A**»c-utional Youn

P,-< p *'* Work Mis* El*,
di-nfio*.
Svcn-tarlv.*' Conference.. 
Mis* Mary W1 »on 

11:00 A M U • uf WAV.U. Yen 
IIiH-k 'for 1042 Ml. i Mnr

Christian
12 noon I.mi'll —Bring your o r

WRECKER
SERVICE

a. lit tlo Drsahfaat—.■ Dinner— huppvri  \ re no respecters of pwiiAna;ym!
r  communities. Tha several hundred men from Semfnolo l nh
teed thebldn'^nf^h ,erv 'cei of the,r country mhy f e

f i th* Sf°M a* much M >ny other men., During the coming year fires or explosions may pl-iv na 1 *icr 
nuch havoc in Sanford as they have elsewhere If that u n - i ^

tL* tAk0*oVU’ ' b 00111 * rll,e ‘ W® W0U,‘'  " i n t  th c  R o d !fu«

I .  t k b ' L d  ^  ro« rtb “ '!'<a m r . r o o , l y  5 '

Fk ,  Delivery—I'hntii 103tMi s
’ashbigtoh on a dollar

which will bp given In the Ar. 
mory tomorrow evening, climax- 
Ing tha Aral*tic# Day testivitirs. 
She stated that a program of 

I entertainment has been arrang • 
lad In conjunction with th- dance 
and It lea anticipated that a 
larse crowd will ire :n attendance.

Mrs. Henry McLoulin, Jr., 
chairman of tho float commi't~>

Laney’s Drug Store
Avi Fin Ad Prcacrlpllonu

Ifll.'U liiUituaiERS

celabrats ArmUttao
f% thak ,.yn  don't

htore Comment* On BRYAN’S
GARAGE

TooHst l-MPHoh 1:00 p.M. A M enage frrm  th 
C hidrtn 'a H n* at Arcmlit 

Mrs. T. M. John's 
1:30 P. M. O rris  plan* Ml 

Mnrv Ch-' ‘Ian: Cunf—••”
. f e  f’i-ui.**lera an-1 Yn'in** 

Peoples leade rs . Mlaa El*i» 
Renfro*

e-nn P M. Domniiatratlnn 
a tn  p , l  Oo»-*lnn* and An-w— 
“•no P. V  Adlourn

TUESDAY
BARGAIN DAY

SPLENDID COMEDY 
TOR ARMISTICE DAY

—9. Pierre Roblfttau, MUraL

“I tV-'tght h i t  yearia mall- 
srv. y could not poaslhly he IM- 
im»*d on, nnt you aertalnly 
nave done It—arid sorely ft’* a 
perfect Job thi. t|m e..;l know

riflkhy haa thk-
df. Iiolatlpaiit Sanford Avs. at. 2nd. St

FOR YOUR NEXT FLOWES: 
CALL MRS. HITIN

•  Cirnduale of New York llenign Stlvx-I
•  Member Telegraph Delivery Sen lit*.
•  Member Snulhranlern K Florid-t SI 

Amt'c'n.
W. Fiml Ht. Sanford, Kkirltla

wtprtMng of the hard 
work, day and night, t 
Ihos.' beaming pa^S  of 
entlcemeBt' — Ralph

Congratulations pa. th* 
xtflant tourist IMIUuq 

One of ,tha finest adll 
IV# seen put out hy an; 
f Wwrp.p.r. It I. . J

the director concluded.

"When I r f tr ’ted ypdr T4u’

Chili—Short Orders 
Dinners — Delicious 
Steak Ar. Chicken

SANDWICHES 
ALL KINDS OF

ANGEUS 
EAT SHACK

Sanford Avumw Jaat Off 
Of Genrra Avtnao

FLOWERS OF THE HIGHEST QlJALirY 
WITH THE 11EST OF SERVICE! WE AUK 
EQUIPPED TO FILL Al.l. ORDERS 
PROMPTLY AND PROPERLY.

MEMBER OF FLORISTS TELEGRAPH DELIVERY

Why do highway depart* T i n  M 
meat* warn tha public: high crow 
PConatta parement •enda”? full width, 

Bdcaufu it is unlvartxllr oa lta grj 
accepted that apeeda which *
o n  reajooablo ami aafu on »M W»*r| 
CooCreta becomq daageroua ( fhr« high 
oo qthar suriacca. • '  AadoM

KM  BOYS

ills— l i i i l
Our paraeasl loan daparlmml 
can frae yea (rum worry. 
Repay in monthly btalalmrnU

"U m  tIMt
The Sanford Atlantic 

National Dunk
M»:wut.it tun;

Saddest sign on road «»> / -., /

"Concrete Ends 400 fl

g a p s  w i

Lt.:’ c- .: -.

h Ja h o o w o -k  
fuQ width! BeHt

wmkU+lm
•dvorfebm

on Iti n rittr  th ld rea iN te t
tu rbo . In  a d M gxwaafw
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«\ e are proud of Campl»ell-L«>**in(t Post No. S:$ 
of the American Lotion, and arc honored to 
have the privilege of paying homage to their 
departed comrade* on this twenty-thini anni
versary of Armistice Hay.

ALWAYS WITH THE
HAVE YOU TRIED THAT NEW FORD RIDE? 

ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION Compliments
AMERICAN LEGION ALL WAYS

THE SANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL BANKOX FIBRE BRUSH CO

jrsjinnAUTHORIZED DEALER 
FORD-LINCOLN ZEPHYR-MERCURY

Takes this opportunity to rets our appreciation to the intkvid̂ lsdnd business firms who contributed and made possible! the publica
tion of this Armistice Day Tribute in honor of our departed comrades from Seminole County. JOEL S. FIELD - COMMANDER.

. * ' *. *

For Twenty-three Years Legionnaires Have 
Been Serving Their Country In Crises And 
Struggles Of Peace IVs TRey Served It In War

Compliments
EDDIE S RESTAURANT

“A Good Place To Eat”

TRIPLE “ S” GROCETERIAY THE KILGORE SEED COMPANY We invite the use of our complete Banking facilities:
Monthly Payment Ixmna Collection A Exchange
Commercial Loan* Departments
Travelers Checks , Night; Depository Safe
Safe Deposit Boxes ,f w*'

I>«po«lu fn ThU Bank Ara. losurtd By
THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE. CORPORATION

With |S,000.00 Maximum Insurance For Each Dspoiltor

8th St. at French Avenue
PHONE 713

FRESH FRUIT'S & VEGETABLES 

STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES

KILGORE'S BRED-RITE SEEDS IT S  RIGHT -  IN PRICE 
IN QUALITY -  IN STL YE

—SHOP AT PENNEY’S—

BILLS Roumillat &
- Anderson

Walgreen Agrency
THE PRESCRIPTION SHOP 

Sanlord, Fla.
Phone SO

PHONE 248SANFORD F

PACKAGE STORE A BAR

Phone 880
AMERICA

Our Country, Kigrht or Wionjr 
OUR COUNTRY

J. V. (Vulcanizer) JONES

Compliments FREE DEUVERY SERVICECOMPLIMENTS

THE Y0WELL COWE SOLICIT
YOUR PATRONAGE 
HIGH GRADE SHOES 

FOR THE FAMILY
B. L  Perkins

SANFORD, FLACORRECT MEN'8 WEAR

McLaulin’s
Jeweler

112 E. Park
Established 51 Year* Ago

COMPLIMENTS

WERT 
The Jeweler

I0S t :  Firtt St.

W. ATLEE BURPEE CO.

f0, SEED GROWERS .. 
BURPEE’S SEEDS GROW

COMPLIMENTS
COMPLIMENTS

Sanford Ovfedo Truck Grower* Inic
W o ; • • ’ ! • • •

woo<
S H O P S

The Outlet 
I! w l f l M r e - .

Seminole

4th SL A Sanford Avanut Laundry
DRINK lira family— Udng always LANEY DRY CLEANING 

and LAUNDRYCOMPLIMENTS

SeminoleTHE 1942 CHEVROLET 
ALTMAN CHEVROLET CO

Spencer
Harden

FOR GOD AND COUNTRY
TRY OUR SERVICE 

SANFORD’S LEADING DRY CLEANERS 
PHONE 4G5 n o  k.

PHONE 127COLA 2 glume* Be 
MADE FROM PURE NATURAL FLAVORS

NEHI BOTTLING CO. Cleaners MATHER BUILDING SANFORD
OWNERC. E. McKEE Robert L. Cox

PHOTOGRAPHERWelsh Tire ShopCOMPLIMENTS

W. A* Patrick
* ^is? t '  * •
Texaco Products

COMPLIMENTS
SANFORDCOMPLIMENTS OFThorpe Furniture Co,

2nd vSt A Magnolia
DODGE City. lee And 

Fuel Co.
W. T. Woolley

PIGGLY WIGGLY STORESanford DoudneyR. W. Ware
County Judge

SANFORD’S FOOD CENTERCOMPLIMENTS
Don’t  Forget

Wilson’s GroceryCity Drug Co,
FIRST STREET24 HOUR SERVICE BOTTLING WORKS

J. K: Smith
Barber Shop

Walter S. CoHemanSANFORD BUICK CO.
Buick -  Pontiac -  Mack Trudi 

SALES -  SERVICE
Wrecker Service - 

DAY OR NIGHT PHONE 867

Wieboldt’sCOMPLIMENTS Stokes Fish Mkt*
Crown Paper

T. W. Lawton
Supt. Public Instruction COMPLIMENTSPURCELL CO.

. * j  < '«
Manning Underwear a n d  
Ho m . and Humming Bird 

Hom — Curioe Suita 
".*■ Furniture A Floor • 

Covering

iQHOLlA AVE
RUBOW

Service Station
3309 S. Sanford Ave.

Laney’s NICK’S
Liquor Store

COMPL1MENTB

J* H. Hintermiater

ie Cowan

Sponsored By

PBM'll

. Ch&llie’s 
Di-Nut Slop

:--------- r
Homer’s 3oda» Shop

o . V
Clerk Ci

feradoh
cult Court

County 1
«Ji§kins

ix Collector■
Red V

T ex#i Sq

H . M . I

■ j f f j

"  U tifn

1 .Am.

M a n

Dr. R. Ingram .* - - _ r lr rT r  ' Md/X ^Optcmetakt *
w ' *  , r w

COMPLIMENTS
o r

S. 0 .  Shinholser

Roy Holler
Agent For

New York Life Insurance

COMPLIMENTS
o r

Hill Lumber 
And “

Supply Yard Inc.

COMPLIMENTS
OK

II. B. Pope Co. 
-Inc.-

Stafford-English
Metal Work 

Anil
* All Kind Roofing

Seminole Tire 
Shop

Sanford'* One Stop 
Sorvic*? Stntl>>n 

Next To Court House

COMPLIMENTS

sS p
, COMPLIMENTS

i t l r ;or

•> Caldwell’s ’
805 W. 3rd S».

Ssrlfortf I  Avenuee Groceries —Meat*
Phan* #97 Frse Del.

“  Mickey’s '

Pharmacy
Phone 294 

110 N. Park Ave.

Touchton 
- Drug Co. -  •

“The Rexall Store” 
Phone 325

COMPLIMENTS
o r

McCRORY’S.
f •

6c and 10c Store

COMPLIMENTS
o r

ALDON’S -
6c—25c and 11.00 

3t)re** 4 »i # j

COMPLIMENTS
o r

W. H. REITZ
Amoco Gas &  Oil

'TOMPLIMENTS
o r

Hill Hardware
■ * 'PtCompany

Established 1B08
A. P .  Connelly &  Sons 

. Inc.
Inaurance — Real Estate 

Boom 103 Ifolsek Bid*. 
Phono 41

COMPLIMENTS

o r •
H . &  A. Dept Store

»V;— ̂ r"
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•  Kid Brother t ’eam Gator Scoring 
Set To Aid Miami Recorded Shows 
Against Florida ’41 Improvement

THE SANFORD HERALD, SANFORD. FLORIDA

jSehedule ()!’ 
Armistice Day 

Is Announced

ware Lougli
I ro n  coalm en colds

'  J i m
s r e R L M G

D o c s  e i t t t l -  .
t s P t c x t o A  

O f AA ZA o  /  U

CORAL CARLES, Nov. 10 — 
(Special)— Younger brother! cf 
the two players who were most 
instrumental jn giving th* Uni
versity of . Miami iti only ltv- 

^ r i o u s  varsity footbaU victory 
°* fr  ***« University of Florida, 
will be performing the H um . 
c«npt Saturday n igh t N c t . ifi.

the tnro meet before -70,- 
000 fans in the Onui|L.‘ Row!.

Brek In 19J(a. F Idle n*inn*« 
W  r r r n t  ium .irg and Johm\y , riuii/:- 

bHUiant pur)ting uerv t V|«* 
highlfghts of a 19-7 vtrtoiv f»»r 
Miami, as Florida and Miami 
P i^ e d  their first game.

Thi* Fall, Johnny's young 
fl| brother, Bnbj divider the rirtn  
J h# If hack job* on tlie varsity with

Senior Red T«»bin—and. Bn}.’, 
older brother Johnrtv yrn% also 
* right hnlfhnrk. Eddie Jhiiui 
vn^ a left halfharl^— and his lid

• nrotHrr. Ray. holds down that 
n»«»tion f* i Iternale to Ju n io r 
U«**«ef ron te .t

Lik* pin brother, Ikuplas j* n 
pilhtirv •  pe.sa receiver nnd ;» 
«Hnpofy runner, Mnwc*v«*r. where 
J-hnnv \vn* a long diManr- 

^ l* e le r ,  iP>h i« more adept at

GAINESVIId.F. Nov. |0. (Spe- 
eial) — (hired by Tommy Harrincn 
and Fore*t Fergu.ion, the I’ni/rr* 
«itv of F!*»ri<!. Gator* have de
veloped a much m»re effective 
offrii«iv> this riinn In** i
comparative firur** for tho first 
six garnet this F II ami of the 
19**0 «ca*on a r e  anv criterion.

A report on tho first Six KRmet 
to improv- the record even more 
cf the two ita . on* . *-»«• I * t 
week bv | au| llnrU r. Jaek«cr\vil e 
statistician who handles the Ga- 
tQr Tigiires, rtfvenled that <’aarh 
Tom Liebs c,’n‘»'-s hnvv s 
ter figure for 1941 in every of
fensive gesture with the one ex
ception of points after touch
downs.

Harrison the slender sen
ior h half) k. wa« the leal 
imr offensive threat last Fell and 
iw even better tm« year. | | '  2-VJ 
\a rd  net from ru.*hinr is 70 bet. 
ter Finn his 1040 t*»tsl for the en 
tire s*. sou and his passes thus fa - 
have ltd to unin* of 1170 yards.

Punting frr the GnMrs, II-**ri- 
son hm avera fed .'0 s yards p« r 
ki« k for 30 punts, more than tv* *
»hints of the kicl.in r dote- hy the 
Orang** and Blue this Fall

liig FergU’.m, senior left end. 
no: only has surpnsse 1 his 1910 
leeurd f**r |>ass receiving b it e|*»n 
I « eclipsed thi* modern Fl u id i 
nvonl in that department. • ' t

rr. Ili. running u  imi.rm ' > ,,“ r b> Kon.lr-'n Milrh-ll. 
leadlly ns h- gets more c \ .  • Th" 2».*» poun I Slus^t Hank
ie*?. man this season^hn* sought passes
nn hvs Ihnt fame poise that • x«»*m| for a tot a I gain ei 2 »> 
*d Id1 older brother. He ' yartls. .17 le tte r than Mitchell’* 
ns Fd'Me rates as .Miami'* record, nnd In h *n yfged Id of J1 

rut ImlfhsrV, Ray has n i forwaid thrown his «%uy for an
tough inh. As a aopho. average of 2.f> per cent 

be Ls a hotter nasser thnn ! Thief improvenient f» r tlio 
Rddio at that time nn I i» ‘ team in it* cn tin ty  lie* in the

m n defensive man, hot J renting tn tv l, di pile I he tact 
lot yet fhown. Ibe same l that the Floriiia reroid after nix 
of running ns did the !97d | games in I'JIO was three wins and 
‘n ||«wi»vi»r, Rnv did rrM j three Imres, and is now two vie- 
4 vs*ds on a punt return : tories o u t four dvfcxla. At tbu* 
•t lfnwsnl and Is definit'*- • point in the 1910 -ru-en. the Ga-

v*rv vslimhle man. } torg hnd 27 points to MU f^r the
■I ^snn. kUI brother of Tail opposition Uu* 1911 figure U 91 
of tntJt sound Is s '- 'i j for Florida, 115 for rival eleven*. 
*sri*s 1Dt| team. The eld- . The taum ha a Ided a yard per 
• -a  dM not *rn *|rvice rushing try for 111II. nearly two 
■ t Flnrlde hot.th** yoiine'T yards (>er pent, four tir t  diwn* 
a r,t'TTA I '•opr I, *■» r r-*tty more per game an.l romple fi* »* 
t*' vrt in ther^ somfwhcie pertent more |> »»es than last 

the wav. season.

relieve p. mptly be- 
•;!i Vo • o-Mt of the
Ip i*WO Mllvi expel 
: cm *.. ! o.ii r.aturj
11 • . : • it :.vU r. In- 
• i in h d i n e m -  
ir tliuck K  to r«ril you 
»*ni.!>ion w Itti tt»n lirt- 
; ; j  o r . i. p way it 
r ■ < i • i a re

< ( nnllunrH 1 t>
g ishtsl guests 

S e n a t o r  I *• pp*
disced ut I I In 
• i • nkrr of in.*

CREOMULSIOH

An.lerson
Griffith

H m  ■rr lliri-e of tho »o»,nt^'n Amrrlc»n snd two Tanadlin roluntoor ntombors of tho Brltlrh CI»lli»o 
'T«fhni'al Cor;n roportnl ini*ainir In tho U-lont rinklne of ■ Hr it i* h -hip n rry in *  them to England, 

to rljh t, urr Joseph Priee, of Westbury, L. I.; William J. Ash, J'J, of Woehawken, N. J., and Charles
ginger of Jamaica, L. I.

'V iM
VkVXl Rftfiv**

A hoary fog was rrspnnsibto for this tinu'iiol rrash on tho San Fran
cisco Bay Urblgr, resulting in tho Injbry »f twenty persons. Tho auto 
« u  caught between a truck and ■ bu«, K«ing in opposite directions, and 

was telescoped, as shown above. f

Not only did Capt. Franklin S. Wine of the U. S. Army team win tho military Jumping *rent a t th« 
National Horse Show In Nsw York but he received the Cowman Trophy from no ether than glamoroua 
Rita Hayworth, as shown above. Issokine on is John 8. Wise, secretary of the show. Capt. Wins’* mount, 

Ethel D. seems more interested in the cameraman than in the film ita r .

Wi-M v ti tl^  fM<rdi4i> «
SfY«l..-<Cr CAtt»ti»k>, Tke KC<t‘f  I 1 ,
---- -- r^CXWirki>-SOMa,-MAfiJ*J fe

I)caf Mufo> \re  (hmhI Cotton Forecast Is 
In Mechanic Trades Smaller Than Iaast

r u i . s i i

Tratie-ins on the
N i ; \ V  I ! ) | 2

( I I K V K O U I T

( tuning in Often
SIT. I S NOW

For a (iootl Car 
.Priced Kight
F .A S V  T F H M S

WA.'IIISOTON. Nov 10.—(At 
n*«- A giuultuit » tpartm cnt 

h"l. y islimutvil this w a r 's  cot- 
t «n tr*»n it I 1.020,1100 balva of 
•’•Dll pound* gri ** weight, com- 
part'll with II .«>►»!.000 bub's forc- 

-I Piiinlh it go and the 12.-
.'•liil.OOU bales priMlucvl U st year 
in averngt* t»f I I 2 Id.000 hair#

»*tf lit Vf.'irs between lOAOedll).
Tb • indfjitfd  v'fl'l of lint cot. 

• »v »• v U< ftl n» 23.1.1 nc*inda
n te r  * »■ i n"sri' I with 234.1

;'i»u»» ’« inrtii-n»**d ■% ni°nth 
• * •»•»•» t« Hinds produced Ust

Mixed Drinks — Phckage floods
I FREE DELIVEItk —I'llONEtTS#

nm*'* (•■oni thi« venr'a crn|» 
1 U reported hv the 

»•* Rur*-tty | n hnvtt he**n 7.-
.,r» running hah'f.
• otr-.H-rn hnW tin t tU f.

112 W- FIRST STREET

ir hyrself aa*an attorney far -Ibe 
epartment of Juatiee, LolaSAk* 
er, 23, leave* Federal Building In 
lew York after she waa sentenced 
> a year and a day. Lol« was ar> 
i.ted shortly after three FBI 
Rente lost their Job* because of 

nsrtles thee gave fee her.

I V. . i l l ' .  JUO I >W
r p  >ti pun  charRCm  .in I T T n n r l r W f l  N o t  A w a r ?

Of Postoffice Rumor
tfcefoOfU.S. bluejacket* pictured 

•bore a f t making a casting in ths 
foundry aboard the U. 8. B. Medusa. 
Beet repair ahip. 8rIdom mentioned 
and perhapa lese (laraorous than the 
fighting ship* in our Navy, the Base 
Force ahlpe constitute «  vital part in 
the maintenance and operation of 
America'* first Una of defense. This 
force is made up of cart'i shios, store 
ships, oilera, tu n , hospital ships, 
-minesweepers and repair shire.

The foundry work above is V.ut a 
small part of ths w ri: that ran ba 
dona on the renair shire—imonrtsnt

veesels of the Baa* Force. Optical
shop*, carpentry, electrical, black
smith, machine and metal working 
shopt all completely equipped. * e  
found aboard s hire such *a tna U.1MC 
Meduia. AU of the skilled worker*Mt 
thee* repair ship* are Navy or Naval 
Reserve bluciackru and m any  o f 
them received their trade tralaiag in 
theNavy.OpportualtiM foradvanae- 
nrnt, to lesm skilled trades, for trawl 
and adventure are identical whether 
a man enlists in the regular Navy or 
Naval Reserve—pay, food, clothing, 
r.'.itllcai ard dental care are the same.

bom b rm k
Mr*. Kdaalle Blaaebrakvr

Mr*. Rosalie Stonebraker, New 
York and Miami Beach aoclalite 
linger of Vlenneso songs, hai 
started a nationwide concert tour, 
bringing to America tho muelc that 
mad* brr famous 1 throughout 

Europe.

OvpUr (*rp«r«ll*ft
|A|lfHfft«tfHritisk To AVork 

On Armistice Day
yse nr#»wf»|v»re n |t(v<-tlh|f

I’htipi*!' in th^ S*vnfi»ri| n o tln p t.
• evKift *v̂»Sf* r#.f||»«a.| Ity
llriin^rnfsflvH .Irw *••*•
-1 »e.#| T i t  "I | |« nil n**w« t«i »*»♦•'* 

"I h"Vr ro t h*»**n *vpnr,,}|..h«' I 
rr*nrrrring tho invti***' in any 

or form." h»* ••••-
I-r,,| "A« htnow saw It.aK |«..Mv

liv*»« ho r 1!! erntinuo t.> * lx* t!*» 
po»tma*tfr.M

f's pleated with herself, particularly with her hat for naat Easter, 
ah . Is so pleased that she makes a prla* winning picture. The 
o, entitle* "Mutual Admiration." wa* entered by lla rry  Olniatod 
hiaUanoegs, Tenn.. and won first prit* In ronteat sponsored by. n 

national plctnt* magasine. ' ,*

. . . b a c k e d  b y  o u r  r e l i a b l e ,

Engineered and built to transform every drop 
ef gasoline Into maximum pulling power si I bo 
» heels!

The Soviet flag woven over two of 
tho three able-bodied aeawomen an 
tha Fclroveki, first Russian freight, 
er to dock in New York line* thn 
Nasi Invasion.'The crew of 4B in- 
■Judos a  woman doctor. ThoboAiLf 

from Vladivostok.

i o v n n v ,  Nov.' 10 '<’•'
Britain observed AVff.istire Is . 
nn • s w -rtim . ■-he'lule Sundt.
holding l-rlef church . s e t v k r  
!>U th - nescct'me ci-rernonio. 
ti.uslly held, on Nov. I I .  T» 
Soper tho lie*.) of the World 
war.

This Nov. I) will bo ju«t iii. 
-•her wo-k day In factorir.. of. 
fl-es end In the services, t t  11..- 
rsnu-sl of Kin— O eirge the ns. 
'*-n wl*|k frt Tuesday pa»s *.!.
— •-* tissetl—'l,

i ' - . — *— " r - ln -e l D r l l to n "  d i. 
ef Ik- ftritt-h Broadcast, 

'ng Comnrjitlnn*. “V’t
-  t*-o-de,,r Fri-t-v csli.d

— . Cee— --.oecunled Europe Is 
- • - r -  « “ d r ,  i march da-,*' m

“W-tv s lw l” in rtem-'-v of 
-•i- O— -sdon” h« urged, “rnd 

; '-v walking : slowly, slow up tho 
'• —I « r  maelilne.”

The rgjln, goyernments in Lon. 
don In view of tho king’s re. 
-uest a re  not, *»re*cfe.| to have 
largo programs Tuesday.

Mayor Fiorello LaGnardla holds a 
broom and gold elephant given him 
a t ceremonies on election *v* la  New 
York. Thanking the broom donors, 
ha declared, ”1 hav* cleaned ru t 
tbeap politician* and crooka. Now 
i'll u n  this nice naw broom during 

tho naat four years."

Net I Her wader-powered nor orer-powrred. hut 
.powered Just H«A< fer lop performance — PLUS 
maximum erewomyf

<0o6-#a& *i for DEPENDABILITY
Every Walt engineered and "llird'* lo fit Hie Job 
. . .  and t* stay *u tho Job under hardest usage!

4  8 2  R e h e l l i o u H
G r e e k h Killed

SOFIA, Uulgarla, Nov. 10.— 
LI*) —A government spoke-nnn 
•ahl Sunday *H3 Creeks and 26 
Itulgarians were Rilled in fight- 
ing on Sept. 2M when ratallloul 
t'riH’ks invaded .the Bulgarian 
district of . Drama.

He contended the great dif
ference in oaiusltlea waa due to 
poor organisation of tho Creek 
bands. This spokesman described 
.ut untrue reports tha t Greek 
losses wera 15,000 shot and 3<)0 
hanged.

Depend nn I'S  fur prumpt, Inlelllgrnl 
farlory-supervlse.1 SbllVIt E—at downdo 
earth prices!
m e n  amo inceK snoM t iu iik t

IO OUNCI WUMOUI NOIICI
Exclusive OVALITY features prrrislon-hullt of 
Amela (tael, fer long, treuble-tre* operation!

REEL & SONS
Hebert II. Colley , o ê r » <■

After month* of sxperlmentation, 
Hubert H. Colley, prealdont of.tho 
Allantlo Refining Co^ has an
nounced completion ef a  gaaollno 
refining proceia which ramovon taw 
gnaollne ■ obnoxious odor. The now 
fuel olio supplies more poorer and 
will help to tonaorv* tho ethyl fluid 

'dUPpJy. Tb* process has boon Its- 
leased to whole refining ladnatry.

word! ETfrA KfcTT I i \  I 'A U L  U O U I N S O K

SHUT THS hdNDOV^S.THSYOfi ’— ,
iiimwt — t r y - n  COHN' in  l

W HAfSoOiN ON 
A /20tlN D )«C E TO 
NKSHITANVWAV- (

IUOIVu HM  A lE^T L . 
r i z s r s  - ivia u t ^ r o f  . 

PrV-'JC o u r  r  ^  a

•r \ — i /

J irs Jus- erf a 
the e o t s  c a >:E 
OVEO. TO lE lP  
H B i TT2YOur THS 
LO'is SCENES N 
HEfL SCHCXAL J

Babaro K aran
In a rush effort to ease tho admit- 
iadty "very serious situation” in 
taw Pari fir, Saburo Kurusn, diplo
mat who slgnod lb* Ajtla alUaae* 
for Japoa, had tho clipper plan* for 
the U. M. hold fag two days a t  Uotur 
Kong so ha canid ba aboard. Ho will 
confer In tho U. 8. with Pyoeldcat

OPEN HOUSEffgnabaon la Undo Sam’s Navy 
mas* ho abt* to attain a speed of 
twenty wards a tnlnuto in sanding 
message! with semaphore lla n  In employing multicolored signal fl 

and radio.
Signalman In tho U. 8. FUat 

trained at Navy Trad* Train 
fchools. Recrnlto In ohhn tha i 
ular Navy or Urn Naval Rons 
will have an ooportanlty to s tt 
Navy Trade School* and ram

ClassifiedJoseph B. UrWUltoms h  * li 
leader of tho Amrrlcaa !>•»•«> 
Party, la Interviewed by a rxpurui 
after arrest in New York t>v i>> 
Criminal Allen Squad a* a ysrel- 
breakey. MeWUllsms hsd'U. u pi 
reled after rsavlctlon on a ckrrg. 

of pohUely assailing the Jew-.

' J  KISSES APE >|=! 
, LANGUA6fcCT 
I L C H a .-L E rfe ? t 
r  '(J. J AMO Mt 6G f 
\  T JwSTHtl'2 AnQ I
p  u v e a t a l k ^ J

FURNIs/fED QAilACR apart, 
ment U t  W ..d tb  St.

i of tha Atlnntle bring* tregrdy to tho home of W«*d Robin- 
lrsgo, l|L. a t  he and hla wHe ytceUe tho oOSctal notice that 
UruL William Tortcr R»Un»on. Army obvrvcr, waa hpjad 
ih of a giant Navy bomber. The long-range (lying boot waa 

on patrol when It crashed, killing I t  , ; ‘

- r w M H B i  /•■ » •

1 SHUTTHS 1 
DOORfilHC 
COHN’M ia
1 WINDOWS

pearsnc* to searchllghta equipped 
: with shatters operatcl bv t w uvj c f 
tha wrl«tt "hliaker” mo.!e of com-

USED APPLIANCES, RtcondL 
Honed Wood and Ktrooen* 
Ranges priced for qnkh sal* 
also used space hMter. See

•  the** a t Oreea’s Ftsak. Gas 
Rorrke, Acroaa froas post of- 
flop. Sanford, F lte d jL ,

UL'NCALOW Q f ,,Tt 'rooms, 
Kteened porch**,, JdtlV IrtM.

m pool*, nicely tendsakaod, comer
•  ML Frnnlehed otvjjrdrnlshod.

, 'lleejsim
1 Lnurc

KAIXGEI by FRAN STRIKtol
famished 
doe# in, I MEAD P.Y IV.Y m \1 T tWJ’.nr H A T th iu  

. TU till I ? / —'— j
FCH-LOW V 
uo , rorfTO.t e i N K S s s i S i v i c x THE LAST f-VVt THAI CCTi- fu ll 

-V  SOLVE THU MYOfl RY KD I'T 
' >•—-7 — LCUIjfy

UEi/H T( 
,>J>eAR
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i American and two Canadian rolanteer member* •(  the Brilof tb* ieeentoe 
i reported raiul 
r» JoMph Price,

* U-boat tlnklnr of a British thli 
iott, L. 1.1 William J. Aab, 32, of V 
Sinter of Jam aica,^ 1.

* ’ ■

s s s r a w i r i a---- ------- ,  ̂ —ti T I; afr T~ T 'TWuti

Uw fork after .he wan * 
l a year and a day. Lola 
**t*d abwtly nfUt iki 
t»nti loat their job* bo 

partita that tar* for
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team  Gator Scoring
Recorded Shows i 
J41 BnproVerrten't

T e P t e ^ f l ^ A r  bak*  a o * *'ffetPU5'1»eAY B*CI< AOdGMO 
WAutMC TCKAS ASdtfi TfeAM

f t  Built y  ,  j
.GAINESVILLE. N ot. 10.-(8pe. 

cial)— Paced by Tommy Harrison 
and Foreat Ferguson, the Unlrer- 
•Ity of FVoHd-i Gaton hay* 'da- 
.vaJopad a much mora effective 
offrm iv, this rearm  than last. If

|*ix~*g«me» this P.*U "»nd of *!£#
—  ____ ■ a.

U»* first's I a kpracl 
» record | r n  mora

CORAL GABLES, Nor. 10
Younger brothers. ef 

>yats who war* moat 
I if}..giving the UnL 
Mfiat .IU only ,prc-

yomparsthrr f i n m  far -tho tl_ t  _ s i  a _ m m . •! a — m(»** K»uir» Mtis rv ii ana oi 
1940 season are anv criterion.

'A  re to rt
M  W p ra rf^___ ___ r _ _________
f i t  tb* twp aaarons Imre I I. r t 
.week br Paul B aiU r. Jackw nvli# 
statistician who . handles ths jOa- 
M e figure*, ravaaM  that.C oach  
Tom Lifbs chaegre haya a b*‘- 
U r  figure fa r 1041 la every of- 
/•naive gaaturo with tb* ona a*-, 
pap Lion of points a /la r touah.
downi. . * 9 ■-*' o % ‘
f Harrison the slender ten- 
dor W t halfh i-k. was the l*ad- 
ln (  offla tiva threat last Fail and 
la-afaw batter this y ean .sH ti 223. 
yard-, nat from ru?hlnf is 70 b*t-* 
te r  thaui hit 1040 toUl for U|0  m  I 
tire  s<toon and.hi* pauses thus f a t ,  
have led to  gmln# of 330 yarils.

Punting fe r the Gators. lite r!- 
son hfl) ayarared 38.8 yards per 
kick for 30 pants, more than two.
♦ hlnla of the kicking dime by the 
Or*nr* and Blue this Fall.

Big FentUf-rn, senior |a f t end. 
pot only has surpass*.) hi* 1940 
record for naan receiving but »l»u 
I 'd  rclipsad the tnodarn Florida 
record in that department, c t k r t  
year by Fondren Mitchell.
•  The 205 pounl Stuart flank- 

man this season has sought .passes 
good for a  total gain .rf  SM

'* V d  J o f m ^ A ja p .

Horida and Miami
r first 'Aims.
I  Johnny's young
b, divides the right 

oe.Usd varsity with

tory of the ln tor-.fl*  Aircraft 
and E nrincrrins Corporation n« 
the result of an etp .rlm cnt s s .  
dor th* direction of its presi
dent, Poo P. dniith.

nemeii’li-i ing the skill and tie. 
tjollcn ■ nf twn 'It'sf mules who 
hud serv».| In Id* hemp for 15 
X e*r\ Smith n*rp* the plnn 

.to \V. E Ili.'tcnM elrrr, vie* 
tir,ccid*lit in rh an ti of produ.-.

Drfhks — Phckatfe Gcitl

t“T hr” rre  ,rli m aklr* good," 
flrtH's'.ciner -aid. "They or’* 
rliu- promoted ns rspid’i ' n< 

bounds to h itte r  Jobs. More will 
lo  litre 1.-

"Pvnf m utrs hare  egpec'nPv

- . i S i v s i - :
,crideal work. Tlu v pro r.ow 
werklilg on gun chargers and 
tomb racks."

British To Work 
On Armistice Day

I.ONPON, Nov*. , 10 —UPi— 
Britain observed Armistice Dav 
*>"• a  wartime -ehedule Sund*-. 
KsMHmt . brief church service* in 
l.'ett n# the neaeatlma ceremonies ffiUC**postmaster.

e ther work day In,.factories, nf. • LL
flee* sad  la Uta earvkas. At tho 4  0  45 K  
renuest *f Kln». Genre* the n*. '/*•(
•h-n w l'll let Tuesday pa«* s i. n i l
“ V.* f*nnn»t**d. -,

»»ow.w»s “Otlonel Bvil ton.", dl. BOFTA. n 
-.»*•»* cf ths R rituh Bnso-s.<l. (,V>—A f*r
htg Coranrattaa’* "V'» w im n.fo  , . li guadas 

t 'o •  h.nsdcast FrW«v called . Bulgariawi i 
, on *rec*^n,p*ciu>led • Europe In |n~ on S*t>l 

tiCB^ march day" - n  i„y
i  ,• - ,  district of ,
- .  h ,  urged, "and f

& r W UP { T n d s .^
arwwrnmwnta in Lon. ^  untrt#  
af, tk* k W » L « -  loaaei war*

. . .b a c k e d  by  our ro llab le , 
reaso n ab ly  priced

T R U C K  S E R V I C E !
IH sand  an US fe r prompt, Intelligent, 
farforjr-oupenrUed SkJlVRK—«t down to* 
o trlh  prices!
m en amo inoncAnos ujijkt

10 CHANCI WriHOUt MOnCI ^

NDEOSIO 
Doe to IAUTT fsahiiw* prertslan-bulit af 

far iaag, tnubla-fra* oparatlanl

"W.IV. *l*p
r^-, r r - V *
*•» walking , & SONS tdl W. I at ST. 

h’ WI'ORD, FLA. 
TKf.EPlIONE IfiO

'.’"5 l*,l
Sanford, . .that Creak 

shot and 500

l!y PAUL ROlilNSS
WHATt GOfJ'ON
AJZOUNOWOTO

p e r i s  L i i  rYPS.*' i 
nxbivis H-M A fEbT L- 
r r e e r .* -  i m  id e ^ r o e
YOU FWac. o u r - j- i^ 'j i
)»■ S ide  •  m ®-

•WL / f o \ \  d w :

SHUT “Wfi NNOOVtS.
J in5 JUST6ITA 
1WB BOV& CAME
ctm a. to  helpHEJ2TTZVOurTH£ 
IOVS SCENES M 
H O lS O tO S L  ;{

a a - f

KiSSES ARK IMS 
UNOUAOEOr
U ) V s - u i t 3 'AND MS CAT 
T o o s m t a  a n o  
HAVE A TALK*.

By FRAN RH
tviytr IIA'TEMu j  
. TU IH M ?/—«̂—<

r.rcu Kvn vwt trt Atv'r.cu.
LAST MAM THAT COMU TUli 
SOLVE. THE MYSTLKY O ttT r  
~ 7  -rr— \  LAL.r LOfto / j - '

THAT'S

►

m
- sm s

1'

THE SANFORD HERALD. SANFORD, FLORIDA PAGE SEVEIf

B y ,  J a c k  S o r d s
Schedule Of 

Armistice Day
U of Sanfonl; ( ttptain < lienx, 
of Comioiny |) cf Orlimlo;
F. K. ItoumlHnl, rhai'man ol 
county R«l C‘rt»'«-t ( hnptrr; end

I * «  Mr*. J. \\ Dnn»a I, prr«i«L*nt of j
s A nnounced1'*’' u**,»

_ _ _  _ I>urinir the afternoon. Major*
j Herbert \\. N •omv, divisional

Beware Couglib
iron  ccoitnon colli

That Hang On
I . M t . . .  t/(TVIMU>*lV>i ,» wilipliy I
if * w* at ion Army. rnu!*e It com right to the seat Qa/

C m 'm u ltio n  r e l ie v e  prom] 
sea
$

tre e tle eH  rrwn P a ir On»i

I ^ S cr^ to r^r’cimcr f »Tm ' ita inir.v. Wl" * 'I '”  -ervice at the tmubte to help louarn
, , , , t . , T *  m ,i Army h<-a,1>|iiiit|.|. nt .3 .in » .  aerm laden pii’.'-gm. andduced a t 11:10 A >1 a .  the ^  ^  ' to wxulie and hewl raw. teeder. ^
»l—aker of the rtav. n -  a.t Irr— ' . . . .  . . .  flamed hropchtnl m ucous m am *
will eloa* with the iln n n y  of " o  d ha» n recelvetl f r -n i . trane. Tell your dniyclst to mil you

hy the ronimandim- officer of thn | a bottle of CreontuliJon with th* UT»-the "S ta r Strangled Ilanner" , 
the audience. n*v»‘ «'

I Th0 boat ra-r» ’ »r.- -che lul. d * <froul* "f 1 
to start r t  1:30 a dock .-i. l a k e ! '1)' •’Vfl t '1 
ifonroe, though they inny tn- n *"*'

.Int'KMtiiibitu* i » 
iy plane* w|i

i dm tnm ltnt jroti iau*t like the wdf U 
quickly hUuta the c nigh or y^u ar% 

I tn have your m oiwy bach.

held Rt tak e  Mary in (m< «*v»nt 
the weather n l*a*l nml I aki* 
Mrnn»e too choppy 

I The parade *«■»« m.*lv v\ ill .tart 
nt J:00 o'clock in tha- mornimc 
and all fhmtB and unit* will 
ra ther on the north *»de of
Kaat First Street, between the i 
lintel Mayfair Mn«i Snnfonl
Avenue. Fire Chief Meek < love- 
land Will have c.:iiir«' <• I the 
sem.ly «f the pomd* and .1 I 
minute warn n j -1 1 il 3»ill I* 
Mown at !» I!S •»•••■»*

The d iy  of rrlehnitjtiri 5 ’,l •**• | 
nc I tided with un A'lni^tice

\« m«*» v. Lriven
ir»**n \ • i * 11».i 1 y

the o t \  .. ;!t» ,11*, e' I . . ■

t t * !,V‘ CREOMULSIu w
r , ,„l, j  " ' ' r ' for Coucht, Chert Coldt. BroncMtjl

\ rmy Is iryinj? Oul . v * ^
New Medium Bomber

I.OS ANVFIF.- 
11 Fi«i>ie< 'i . 
* ,r. 1... .1. 1- .  I-

<*•♦*»»«• • I . * '* •
*. e look 1

N *•!■• *tt*|1il \
*» f.*r u-** 1 \

•• ’event irmiin

A n d e r e d n -  
( J r i f f i t h  r

Kiincr.il Dircctol
JOfi IL 2nd SL 

Iflw n* 45S

, r j

llnll  » t  th e  \«m**»v. uiven M a i  .1* 
by th« Ameru vi S i'irn*n VuaUi.iiy , ,ni*n*»nd 
tomorrow evening • rjrenut*.

On the pnra>(. m i i  .1 im-* .t m I, | II. no* bn 
in 'rent ef the 1 *• .11 *. H.n<e. * 'uHiit l»
will l»e Mayor ' • INI; the ’re.
mayor* of «»*her S. •nil «de |
('ounty commumli.i; l*r.-d I’v*** 
chfirman of the t'.>unl> ( *1.11111

tWeTH OJJSg PtTfduta KHO
SOmcu-h*  o m u s o .  -rtie a m <m  

‘ - FiMala. eruua,i.Af]l7̂

Deaf Mutes Are Good 
In Mechanic Trades
F*L BEGUN DO. Calif., Nov. 

- » ... , ftT* #!-..« *1.  ui IQ ““ OD “ Twenty-two deaf
f o r r ix i f  el«v*fti. •«,n,*»rr.l m tin  f .e -

Cotton Forecast Is 
Smaller Than Last

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.—W) 
— Tho Agriculture P -partm ant 
Imlty eslimatad this vasr’a eoL 
ton crop I. 11,020,000 balaa of 
500 pound* gTtia waight,- com. 
pared with i 1,001.000 bates fore- 
e»«» a month ago and th* l t ^  
500,000 baiea prmtuaad taat year 
on nvarnge of 1.1240,000 balaa 
in the 10 vear. between 1050^39.

The indicated yield of lin t COL 
ton v n  plated nt 213.J peninds' 
cn nrre. enmnared with C24.3 
pounda Indicated * month '» n  
nnd 232.5 m unda produced last 
year.. .

G inn ing  from this fe tr 'a  crop
to Nov, 1 ia report ad hv th* 
Cenrua Bureau to have !*••» L .  
004.325 running bale*. cnmn*v3' 
with 0,095.870 tinier that data .•! 
>car ngft. -w^  . ' I

TTendrfeVs Not Aware 
Of Postofflce Rumor
Pent*.*. e'new»n|"“  a tuw.ihln 

rhsnaa In th# Sanford noatm*..
weri* |4fiitid""l<i't.»* hy 

Reprvaentathra 4oe Hendrf'V. wh- 
»tf*»d that “ It l« all new . to ma.1*

"1 h»ve ro t  b»en apnenn-he'l 
eeneeming tha mattav in nnv 
wav., shara  or form," he

^Aa,.V>*,f» aa poS |f-*t

The lina required 10 yei 
1027 to 1937- to chalk up 
fir.t 1,000,000 paMsngara.

ita

»kinj W. A. I.effler, |<i 
nf the Chamber of . '-mm. rt 
J. I .  ingley. r-n tia l «h;iiinuin 
of the Countv ll.-feii.e 
I.. F. Boyle. .1—1 l »
Senator Peppi-i

On the liaiid-tnu.l 
tho .y from the u  view-r 
will te  Major l> I. Wil 
tain of Company A of 
frn«e Forte ai Mt l>- 
tain C harlr. I! .Inn—., 
nf Company It of the 
Kore» a t Mt l>-rj;

! C. Harper, caption of t

\irlin? Passes One 
Million Year Mark

( ••tincil; >;v \v  v n t:r  v IV 1J i.l**
( • • » . itM n*nl Aloe- • '

nitiirri«il Stintin'* P hnil hr* t»ti
I**'* hi*'* • Dr fi^wt tiir It m * i *Pall | rti-t • M •
*t *ml, (in Ihv wnrlil t • c.iit cv 1 IMMI (M»

py. imp* :! rrvidl in* pntwi'iig *i a III 1 * b.* tl*.
lh«* Dr. |» ’•••nr. #
il, 1 n*» nf ft«i 1% i 1 in.....  |«.
nt ptnin t»ei|li..|| »»'.• . "j. a .................
Difrnno rin 1 l»#»! w» rn  J 1 .... . v* , .

tVntii J*'. 93 r*»nipuri* • with H7.I •!•••»
l'.»i»|)*ny in it lilt* entire y«* •r of m u

. . .  'IA..*** Ttyt. l i t  To. Uvaa. ho w*lj e ritln u a  to bo tho 
iho dead of the

for POWER
u d  k sik  to tranafotwi a m y  drey 

palling powav at lbs

far (C0N0MY
Nailbor aadir pawm l  aar avar-pawared. bat 

I Jast rifbl far lap performance — PLUS

ALTMAN’S
USED
CARS

“WITH AN OK 
TH AT' COt NTS'’

lKKSII
Trade-ins on the

NEW 1942 
(TIEVROLET

Coming in Often
SEE US NOW

For a Good ('nr 
.Priced Right
EASY TERMS «

19(0 Chevrolet Dvluxf
Trwn Sedan 050.00

‘1910 Plymouth Dc-
lu\r Fonlor
Sr rlun G71.00

19.TS Cht-vrolrt (.mine 
vvIII, Itmllu 115.00
I9il7 Chevrolet Town 
Sedan 393.00
(937 Plymouth De
luxe Fordor 
Sedan ...... 393.00
1937 Cncvmlel . Cub- 
roliel 383.00

J  1937 
C()U|).'

7 (t<dsnn>liil>. Club

193(1 lord 
Ftdttn

(•order
f.:,3.00

ALTMAN 
HEVkf'LET C*d

w r̂ i
67T.
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Vegetable Juice 
Becomes Popular 
As Health Drink

ou Hake Too 
Much So U. S. 

Lays On Taxes

By STANLEYII IE OLD HOME TOWN am n fU « 4  la kaaiaam i t  Its [am »•«*«* Kail I iw M  Bt. Ban font. .Florida, I ford I  tall 
nBar Ike rletlltaua nana Aad-r- [tltloua nan 
a n  *  Ovtftltk Fan*rat Horn* that T tilt aa4 that 1 latead to raslatir aald ' nama pum 
n aa i n m a a t  w  tha tarmi or thi "Fl«t 
tka Tnotltloaa Naas* ittatati" I (Cksptar 
with tka elask of Iba Clrtolt Coart i wkh (ha 
of 04011801# County, F M U a - (court of 

A. A. OIUFFlTfl. da.
Onnir ( •

Pakltah* Oct. IS, It, NuV. I. If, IT |o r t .  If. It

“ t h e y * e  a n  i P e a l .  ^  
COUPLE - H E  H AS V - 1  
INSOMNIAt AND HAS7b1

G O U N J S H H E P  A N D  A 
S H B »  A  S L E E P  

|  W A L K E R /

JACKSON, Mias., Nor. 10 -  
W) Tha MtsebsJppI aaprama 
court todao ravau ad tha can. 
tempt of court eonrtRlon of Frv- 
derfck Sultana, editor of tho 

P*By Nowa, holding ho 
waa discharging hla duty as odL 
tor In commenting on tho pro. 
eoodian of tha circuit'  court 
term.

Circuit Judge J. F, Barbour 
had found 8ul)ana guilty of 
contempt and hod imposed a 
1100 fine and a  20-day Jail ton. 
tonco, tho latter impended "dur
ing good behavler.”

LOS ANGELES, Nor. 1#.— 
OT— Did you over drink spinach, 
calory or lettuce T

Quite a fear people are the*e 
day*, and the temperance folk 
are delighted^. So are dntiata 
and itor lore. They say the rating 
and drlnkiny practices introduced 
ty  Southern California food fad
dists are hood for tho teeth and 
the liver, \ n d  health Ingencral.

Within the past year, doxens 
of juice ban  have appeared

WASHINGTON, Nor, 10.—I*) 
You're gettinf too much 
Mayl
Thot le the official treasury 
aeon far taking Congiuae to
vy between >4,000,000,000 and
ijWOfiOOfiOO of new taxes neat 
■or. One tu n e s  ted method la 

l i  percent on ealariea and

Nut that the treasury doesn’t  
Nd tho money, but ae the 
lOeeepfcy ef tho new tag oro-

REGISTRATION NOTICE

The Befistration Books of 
tho City of Sanford. Florida, 
are open to tho City Hall, 
commencing Monday, Novem
ber bid, 1P41, for the purpose 
of registering for the General 
Municipal Election to be held 
on December 2nd, 1941, and 
will remain open each day 
except Sundays end holiday! 
up to and Including Novem
ber 22nd, 1941.

H. N. gayer
City BegiatraUsa Officer

Russia Ambassador 
Is To Report Hometie’s pockets

to  prevent Inflation. The views 
that follow am w la t these ex
perts say are the facte:

L  Tha treasury does need 
mars money. In spite of a W.- 
100̂ 000,000 tax law just paeeed, 
tho treasury faces a  deficit of 
from 118,000,000,000 to 128,000,- 
OOfcOOO in tho next year.

TEHERAN. Iran. Nov. 10 -  
T/n — Laurence Rtelnhardt. Unit
ed S tair, ambassador to Rus- 
alv. Is due here t/v*av on a 80. 
vlcl plena front Knlbyihev en. 
rout* to Washington to rroort to 
Presldrnt Rooeevolt on the So
viet situation. He I- expected 
to fly from Lisbon by clipper.

o n  y o u r  f i r e  i n a u r o n c e l  ^

r •  Your Ufa in-, 
surance pays dividends, w hy 
not your fre  insurance? It cun 
end should. CENTRAL fire in* f  
surance pays dividends to more 
then 100,000 property owners,1 
thus reducin! the net cost of 
their insurance. It's simple as ^  
ADC, end we’ll be |lad to ex* 
plain how you, too, can cava 
money with complete protec
tion against fire losses,' _

y } V -  spplv ami papaya Juice,
\  f - s  One thirsting roul, another

V 1* proprietor relate*, downed n
V gl»»» i j  pomegranate Juice, made 

a horrlhlo face, Slid fled.' A week
y  Jw T  later ha w«» t ic k ,  complaining
-  C r et -  It had takrn two day* nf n

! itraight gin diet to • straighten 
, up hia system. T h en 'he  asked

; for more pomegranate Juice.
Multiplying along with the 

. Juice hnrs are the health toed
JAP* '  ’ More* nml vrgrtarian rcstnnrnnta

— most of them cafeterias. Sall- 
1 0 -7  Inr point I* their variety of

fresh salads. The l.jmbla carrot- 
. and raisin rombinatlon is a  heat

y will turn ,eller. Salad dressings are made 
vhat dubious, with lemon Juirn and herb sea- 
through tho sonings. with out vineyir. 
a t  the die-I The health cafes also special- 

so learn th a t 1 i n  Mich dishes as pine-nut 
angpUnk o n ," (f* k". »»y cheese cutlets. hread- 
row” In the I ed eggplant, breaded baked la- 
vessel la not • nans*, vrgetabln souffles, cheese 
j th a t coffee « k r*  »"d cheese pica.
Ilpl “Joe* or Of the health

t .  Because of deftnta Indus- 
y, wages and other forms- of 
come will be higher than ever 
dote. The national Income ncri 
tar will probably to  about
100.000. 000.000, compared with 
lout ffo.000,000,000 this year. 
2. While the people may have
11.000. 000.000 extra spending 
ooey, tha defense program will 
Itm k them fewer things to 
■y. For instance, the govern- 
gut already has curtailed out- 
it 01 automobiles and rsfrlgsr-

%  The natural thing for poo- 
le to  de is to try  to outbid 
Mb ether for the consumer 
•rehandle* that can be bought, 
me forcing prices up. That’s 
Action.
A jf prices go skyhtgh. moat 

W ynne will be impoverished 
kaiM  their money won’t buy 
weh. This would hurt especially 
n o n e  living on fixed Incomes 
Hh a t peneione and annuities, 
ieo, It would hurt the govern- 
Wm beceus* It would here to 
to  more for defense articles.
11, You cun hold down prices 
t  passing e lew agalnet them, 
•agrees le working on that, 

hut the treasury says It 
to t enough. For one thing, 
mcHf  fixed .prices might be 
Hwtapp id by bootlegging.
. J .  Therefore, the treasury taya, 
kg tklag to do Is to taka away 
f m  the people In extra tease 
to spare money that the people

hlishcd 21 years ego by Dr. 
John T. Richter, now 77. and hie 
wife, Vera, 67.
• They advocate the rating of 
"live foods," and serve only un
cooked vegetables, fruits and 
nut-—no milk, butter, eggs or 
olh-r animal products.

Tho RUhters bake their treads, 
rakes and pie cruet.1. In a sola
rium.

"They are made of whole-grain 
meal mixed with dried frwite, 
crushed nUte • and swoeteoed 
with honey," says Mrs. Richter,

AT TUB

Arcade
Package Store

TOITIX FIND TUB BEST 

IN ALL LINES OF ,

Fine Liquors
,F*

Arcade
Package Store
O. a  FARRELL, PROP, 

(formerly Baggtll'a Ltqaor 
Blare)

MATHER ARCADE

Music”
4:30 Landt Trio 
4:46 Press News 

R:30 Twilight Melodies 
6:30 Doc Sellers True 

Stories
6:46 Just Entertainment

RADIO NEWS
WDBO

Tonight's rregrame
Approximately 50,000 tickets 

to major amusement and sport 
activities la New York City are 
given gratis weekly to members 
of the armed forces of U. 8. *

One of the now rnllnr's first 
aboard ship in the U. 8. Navy 
vocabulary Is the undcrrtamling

cafes, ono of 
tho moro piaturcst)u<) was cats-

E L E C T I 1 C I T Y  
I S  S T I L L  C I E f t f !
It’s no fu  to try to koop a balanced 
budgat thoso day! Fortonitoly, howovor, 
your olectrleity Is Jwt as chop is  Ivor* 
Food m ay h a v e  in creased  
18%* over la st year, but you  

; oan 8tiU re f r ig e ra te
MM S  electrically  lor only kd 

about 9L50 a  month, j

The price'ol drugs m ay h a v e , I 
(jum ped 2l% * bu t ^  JS  \  
you ca n  it i l l  cook  H | A | |  
for about only 92.50 d p g E J  5.1

-W. warn, teo a tr  J M n  of 0*mi

d of asms she for (last «la-



Lateet Innovation la dogw w r makes it* debut i t  the Lot
Angsts* E m a il Club D or Show In Lo* Angele*. Carl Spit*, tra in , 
er, show* tb l  equipment, which eoniUta of a harneu  pact, hous- 
lair radio receiving equipment and headphone*. With the equip, 
a m t ,  the dog can. bo controlled within a radius or three mile* 
m  the battlefield.

Test* !< For Invasion the game warden stated thla 
afternoon.

s»
discovered them, it w le disclosed 
In the hearing thla morning he. 
fore Judge R. W. Ware of the 
county Judge.

Since turkey *ea*nn ,doe« not 
otwn until Nor. 20, the men were 
fined $16.00 rach and the cost 
of court, according to the renort 
from the p iu n ty  Judge1* office

iVMoecdw, and the Huniard ad
mitted the defender* at Tula, 
100 miles south, were forced to 
retreat illghtly after inflicting 
1,000 German caaualie*..

Finland’* decision to fight oh! 
■Write a w aning of the Ion of 
l/T 8. friendship, was marked by 
the renewal o f the GermatwFln. 
nlah drive to encircle Leningrad. 
Tha Finn* said they ware etiU 
engaged by a defenalva war.

g e rm a n  force* beating r**L 
w*W from tha arena of Len.
inrrad and Laka Ladoga over
cold and blttcrly-defended terrain 
ara threaten lag th eM m lan  com. 
munieatione to the essential Ara. 
tie; supply routes of Marmaask

Archaagal. Berlin . mltlUry 
•pokesnwn claimed left night.

Oa the central front about 
Moscow, however, It app«ered 
that the Invader was being 
roughly knocked about and ana 
daipg wall even to bold Us

Prime Minister Sayn 
Nazis Depended On 
Starvation Blockade

Doudney Only Person 
Present To Make 
A Perfect Score

Driver's license testy were 
given member* of tha Ktwani* 
Club at their luncheon today 
e t the Velde Hotel gad Sanford 
Doudney was the yttly one pre
sent who answered V I the quea. 
tlone correctly, while frank 
Shames was the only on* to More 
00 percent.

Judge R. W. Ware and Lester 
Tharp, .who bad charga of the 
program, introduced Chariot 
Morrison, quia master, who read 
tha questions and called on the 
two patrolmen present. J. M. 
Richburg and O. O. Dsrty, to

LONDON, Nov. 11 -D P I— 
Prime Mblister CharchU! todsy 
declared Adolf Hitler had failed 
to bring Britain to her knees 
through starvation blockade and 
thus might be forttd  into at
tempting an Invasion "as soon 
as ha can screw up hi* fours go 
and maka arrangements to take 
the plunge."

He told the cheering House of 
Common* It had been learned 
through Britain’s so. I prison, 
tr , Rudolf Haas, "that Hitler

loss was announced b| the admir.
„  ------- . .  T— - ..own in the
Mediterranean In » half K*le with
her flag still flying, It was learned 
here Tuesday night.

Capt. Kdward fjfon Berthon. 
holder o f the (HsUngulshed ser
vice rn » s  with bvr, la among the

for

Future Farmer a of America and 
the floats of Lvk« Monroe end 
l.yrnan. Nest in tha procession 
»** the Boy and Girt Scouts, the 
Winter l’ar* High School Band, 
• bo Winter l*ark Leg ion italics, 
the B. P. 0. K. float, tha Antleri, 
f  '  ‘ “  ‘ — ' ‘ ‘
Llona Club, 
itation waa represented, either by 
s float o r by oars carrying signs.

Among thoeo who helped In put
ting on tha pared* and the pro
gram were: Edward Higgins and

Five young men from Rent. 
Inolo County boarded a  bus s t

____ _ _ _____________________ „ 2:ttt P. M. today bound for
tbs Junior Garden Club and the Green Cove Springs whero they

Every civic organ, will be transferred to  another
.....................  bus and continue their Journey

to the reerption center a t  Camp 
Blending, E.* B. C arter of tho 
Incul Selective • Service Board 
stated today.

Th* draftees who left from tho 
local Selccllv# Service office 
were: John Ualcdlm lllggins, 
Rltiford Carroll, Lawrence Scott, 
Frans Warner and U h an  Jama* 
Sheffield. Two of tha rastaining 
men who made up tha quota, 
Samuel Walts and Carlos Abner 
McWhorter, have been re-clas
sified, therefore they will not 
enter any branch of tha service 
this Fall. C arter explained.

• D. Guy Allan and Ward Ken
dall will leave fo r Induction 
canter* from other product*, 
but will go on record as selaetsce 
from Bemlnola County, according 
to th* d raft office.

originally counted more on star, 
cation of th* British than on 
Ln viilon/*

Ha added, Britain will havu 
sutflctoat ship* to hndertak* 
overseas' operations la 1943: 
that alm ost. 1,000,000 tons of 
Axis shipping ima bata sunk or 
sarioasly damaged hi the four 
months coding fat Octobtr - and 
that Britain's sea lowea have 
dropped slmoat two-thirds during 
that same period.

his rescue.
The Cossack participated in th* 

British navy’* throe greatest ex
ploit* of this w ar—th* rescue of 
British sesmon from the German 
prison ah ip Altm ark, tha battle 
of Narvik fjord and tho dee true, 
lion of tha German battleship 
Bismarck.

Thera war* no detail* o f the 
action In which aha was lost.

wares*: uwi sacs
forces had fallen
awn favored tseti* sb .ro  Moscow 
around Volokolamsk and had 
themselves been encircled, and 
m  fl«btfag was still lannclo.

Three-Car Collision 
Occurs On Highway

No driven or passengers 
w an  seriously Injured la . an au. 
tomabU* accident which occurred 
today at 3:00 A. M. on th . 
Orlando Highway, However, two 
of the c a n  Iwratvod w on "com. 
(ietaty demolished" sad on* 
fc— god. according lo a report 
nmdeT tadgy^hr O. Q. Darty, atato

T Z & l  Driggar* Of I h d a m i Cigarette Butts At 
New Height In Paris
VICHY, Unoccupied Franco, 

Nov. U  —lA V - Th* price of 
cigarette butto In Faria ha* 
nachsd a now high of IB francs 
(about I I  coato) for 10. aooerd- 
tog to aowa received bar*.

Butt dealers ■* aow business 
—reported a greater demand than 
they a n  aklo to satisfy.

Young Singers Will 
Attend Vocal Clinic
Four students from th* Senw 

Inolo High School Gleo Clhb 
have been thoeen to attend the 
State vocal clinic a t '8t*Uon
University,Strikes
•UUd today.

Orian Fam ll, bess; Billy Proc
tor, tenor; Alma Grantham, so
prano and Gladys Pippin, alto, 
writ! taka part la a concert com
posed of 400 voice# at th* coli 
leg, Saturday night wheih to 
being performed as w means of 
glooming th* young singer* to

6 Mora Elephants
AUGUSTA, Ga-i Nov. I t  —  

(JH—  IUaooo (truck today at six 
n o n  olcphaato la the rinarf herd

r & m  * *■* v “

I f c r a i d Sxnford Lx The Only Central 
Florida City Affording Rail, Illghwx) 

And Water Transportation

SANFORD. FLORIDA. WEDNESDAY^ NOVEMBER 12. 1941 Member AnociaAed Prana N l’MHKR fit

ftnland’s Decision To 
Fight On Is Marked 
By Renewal Of War 

•  Against Leningrad

70,000 Germans 
’l Reported Lost
Invaders Claim Pro- 

•gress In Slowing 
^ Battle Of Moscow

Rr m m h c m  r ifw
Tho Axia (Crimean forces 

are reported to havo ad
vanced to the Black Sea 
o|pat today below Kerch, tha 
"Atawav tn thq Caucaxus oil
fields, after "aharp pursuit 
fighting.”

Arrival of Axis troons 
the Kerrh Strpit will 

endanger the oil wells across 
th* 4-mlle-wide strait.

The Germans/aid dive-bomber* 
a n  inflicting havoc a t Kerch 
and Sevastopol, where they a n  
tf ttro y ln g  port facilities ahd 
causing heavy losses of min and 
malarial. ’• .

On tho central front, th* Bus- 
■ton* doctored tha Gannons bat.

to a  standstill with more 
than 70,000 Nasi* killed ,cr 
wounded fat Urn 41-day Momow 
drive, v. -*. -  w ag y |

. 4D> official B auton spokesman 
•A i Hitler** offcnslv* again* 
Moscow bad foiled, and tho Sad 
armtoa' position la 
faoir “

asus 0 3  Wells
What The War Dog Will Wear

Senators Begin 
To Line Up On 
Neutrality Act
Mediation Board Held 

Up By Failure Of 
C. I. O. Officials 
To Appear At Meet

WASHINGTON. Nov. 12 - W l  
—  Representative Smith (D.-Vs.) 
speaking directing to administra
tion leader* working to keep 
party  lines intact for neutrality 
revision, declared todsy he 
Would vote against the legials. 
tion tinlr... the government "puts 
a stop to the labor die tutorship" 
he ssi,| wm  sabotaging the de
fense effort.

Speaker Rayburn told report 
•rs  he is confident of the pas- 
sage by a "substantial majority."

Republican lender* a»*rrted, 
however, “we have thin adminis
tration hill licked."

The d rfrnse  mediation board 
machinery wu* -tailed by the 
failure of (*. I. tl. board mem. 
her* to appear, adding a new 
complication to the United State* 
defense effort* already threat, 
ened by n renewal of the captive 
coil mine strike

William I). Ilassett. Whit* 
House secretary, ussrrted mean, 
while it in a fair assumption that 
President Roosevelt is going to 
see the government's position 
maintained in tile dispute, on* 
way or another.

Hunters C aught 
Near Chuluota , 
Wi t h  5 Turkeys

M. L. Wagner and Floyd W ag. 
ner, two men from Chuluota who 
w tre s r ro te d  by Honorary 
film s Warden Porter Lansing 
Sunday near Ruckpoint R ant' 
plead guilty this morning to*tl 
charge of out-of.saason huntln 

"toted this

300 Attend Chamber Dinner; 
Parade Features Many Floats
Antlers And Legion
^Auxiliary Awarded Pepper Condemns “ German War

First And 
Prizes By

Second
Judges

Float* of civic and fraternal 
organisations snd the appearance 
of four Florida Defense Force 
eompafi** yeaterd y featured one 
*f tb# finest Armistice Dsy pa
rades sver staged in Sanford

Ovsr 20 units, including four 
bands, the Celeryettre. th* Flor
ida Defense Force, and a number 
of beautifully ami effectively 
decorated float* took part in the 
exhibition, orgr tilled by the !.«•- 
glonriMrrs under tha direction of 
N td .& nlth , senior vice-comman
der cf the Campbell-Lossing Post.

First p’aee was awarded to the 
Antlers float by the Judge*. The 
float, depicting the spirit of ‘70. 
hold > number of figures po*cd in 
costume* representing General 
Georg* Wssh.ngon and hir oides.

The float of the !<*gion A ui. 
lliary won second place through 
its representation of every divis
ion of tho armed service. On the 
float were aoliiirtn, sailors and 
marine* in full parade dress, hold- 
tog their weapon* in position of 
■parade dress."

Honorable mention wut given to 
tho floats of tho Future Farmers 
of America, lake  Montoc. Lyman 
and the Elk.-* Club*. The Judge* 
for the occasion were Judge It. 
w ,  Wnr*. Andrew Carrawsy and 
Mrs." W riter Morgan.

Bens tor Claude Pepper. a flrr 
marching in tha paia.le uqtll It 
roaolwd the reviewing eland, 
rioed on the stand with Com
mander Joel Field ami troke into 
applause and words of pmise a* 
tho Aorta went by. The Celery- 
cite* gave an exhibition of pre
cision marching and maneuvers, 
draw log eppreeiatory comments 
from th* Senator, St did the Go- 
navi land composed of children 
of $11 ago*, some so small "It Is 
■ yonder. h"’w they carry their 
b * tru meats," as th* Senator put

lSAxtft*n»* paifcfar'toto.BWlft
C. M. Hand, mounted on a high 

"plug horse. Fallowing him 
was the Sons of the l-egion Drum 
• ml Bugl* Corps, with Senator 
Popper vnd officers of the Camp. 
bell-Lossing Post leading the 
legionnaires.

First of the floats wa* the 
prise-winning Legion Auxiliary

Race’7 A t Bandshell Program
( onitemning Ihi* Iti'n iun  "wnr. I plr, thr *pci»kcr miitl 

rjnr ric« anti thru  r, I "W r *h<Hi|«| *cml powilrr,
11 f* ? ena*°r , **,l,i«* IV|»|»rr ' nhi|»». gun*. fin.l tlnlUrre t$i 

•iitire*he<l an iMrnilily .*f j <-hokr buck th r Nail manner,
m l  thouiMinil pfnono at tin* Mu. \\'t* arc fortunate to have a 
niripal Banihhi'll y$*«t<*rila\ moiti. Iritilrr in Prraitlent Roohrvrlt 
inj? ns the prinripal ^prnkrr »»n who hna the courage tn act. nut 
the A rm istice' Day profram  ap«»n. i airain^t the law. hut without the 
Rorcd hy the ( amphrll.l.ivounj; l luw in aupplyin^ materials to 
Po«t r f  the Amerirnn l..»fi.»ii Hiitain and Ru« ib.**

.Strike-provokinj* iHhur leader^ | "We nhould keep our men
and appeaaemrnt ffrnii|»« ninie 11* behind and our matrriaU he. 
for their ahare of crit ii’toui jt* fore,** he declared, 
the Senator advised 1 $• t*»»r to "Our object i* to keep Run.
work now "to preserve then job- j tin tn front of Hitler and the 
of the fu tu re"  hy «tn\m t; to j British n«vy around him until he 
keep Hitler from romifiir in ami will take every one of hi« poI. 
deatroyinc the profit «v*teni 1 .Hera hack to hi« country. We 

Following an introduction h> should never îvt* him real until 
I*. F. Boyle, younger l.«irion. he retreata." 
naire, who wm  ilex, rihed hv I In lefarenee to th 
Boat Commander Joel Field ■ *»eriof| the Senator paid the Unit. 
• •  » who had •friuifht ed State* phoul.l take part in
in II battle* ami would  ̂nnme port of worhl court to pro. 
have fought in more if he hadn I tect the peart* and not allt>w 
been w o u n d e d .S e n a ti i IVpi»er p, HUciana to talk them out of it 
reviewed the history of the Her- they did when the l.eafiie of 
man people under their leadet .. Nations w m  heimr formed 
Biamark, the Kaiaer. ami tin “Let ua reaolve that when we 
"areateat and i r ^ t  de\ili«h ..f win th u  time we will not let 
all. Adolf Hitler 1 anyone take peace away from

The Gcrmsn* in llu- (.. ginning h,. cnncluileil
were H w ribe.l t .  ,u l.,l Amiin , hr noUh, „  „ r„ rn tr ,,
by sad. blood erymg g-nl- , f r„m ,hp pUtf()rm ,|ur n f  , h(.
was emphasised tight an. | rp r„nlllny Mni. Rdlth Kelly,
the w arrior class wu* w»r-hi|»'d i m -,.-
s* th* Irsders. the Scnutnr mini 

Ill-mark was known for In*
T ” g "'V* I Am.rlesn Legion; H A. Trovlliron." while the Hauer, a model. ,, n _____I.$— _# .u . w$-

T Hitler.*' had ambit ion* t«» rule
the wo;

Hitlerism Must Be 
D e s t r o y e d ,  Says 
Senator I’epper In 
Vigorous StatementGriffith T e l l s  Of Ad Campaign

Meeting Is Largest 
And Most Enthusi
astic In 10 Years

7th District president of ths 
Legion Auxiliary; J. J. Hrhirk, 
7th District commander of the

Commander of the Win.pr, nau ■mouum* u> vme , , t i . . t  o« .i -* , V. .- i i  ...............  , l-  ie r  la rk  Cost of the Americante-K-r'" t -  i !«£= s;;:. «•“Western llcml^ph 
South Amarica, Srnnlnr Pepper 
declared, and went nn ti> «*y 
that th* Kaiser propped to move 
into Brasil as enrlv a- I no2 snd 
talked to a Rriti«h diplomat in 
an appaal to  have the English 
fleet hold off,'slid allow him to 
m*ke th* movr

"Now a* in the lust World 
War our right to freedom of tho 
i as* is being chalMngsd, and th* 
feieiftoa~bT reK* ''ska* of this 
hemisphere has bean threatened 
bv s triangular war anne marked 
off by llllte r ,"  ibe Senator re
lated.

"There ha* never been n sav
age more rruel,"  Mr. Pepper con- 
I in ued. " lie  has made slaves of 
the conquered peoples and la now 
centralising induslriea an the

Red Ship Cossack __ __
Coes Down In Galclimtt .unte^rTT^,

riration,* followed by th* Legion people of Europe will depend on 
~ Grrmnny for everything.’1

Hitler- ha* done away with 
churches and has imprisoned the 
rhurrh lenders and I* now Impos
ing a Illller religion on the pro-

November D raft 
Quota L e a v e s  

F o r  BlandSng

It) A 8 locomotive. The Bemlnole 
igh School' Hand came nest,

ho
- go through

i / w n n w  »  ~ I1 ,r  ■u n ta v m . Tho four c«n- LONDON* Hoy, \2.—(JF)—Thc |uniM  of the Florida Dofcnso
Fore* marched by-ahead of tho 
group from the Salvation Army.

Th* Geneva band marohed by in 
front o f the three floats of the

service officer of the state; 
M njrr Edgar D. Vestal, of the 
headquarter* staff of the Flori
da Defense Force; Capt. Donald 
E. Smith, commander of Cler. 
mont’a Company A of the de. 
fem e form ; Capt. Charles R. 
Jsvens. commafldsr of Company 
H of Mt. Dora; Capt. E. C. H ar
per, romhtandsr of Company C 
of Hanford; and Lt. William R. 
Boone, commander of Company D 
of Orlartdn.

The W inter Park High School 
Band played a ' concert *t thr 
brgiVhing of the program. The 
'one minute of silence In honor 
of the wsr rlcad waa broken by 
"Tap*" blown by four members 
of the Drum and Bugle Corps 
from the bandshell and echoed 
across the lake by other mem. 
bers of the corps. A t the ron. 
elusion of "Taps11 an aerial 
salute was fired and wlnsth-s 
from all over the city begun to 
blow. _______

J. E. Pell Dies 
At Home After 

Short Illness
John Edward Pelt, a resident 

of Volusia Cuuaty for 63 years, 
died st his homo In Osteen this 
morning at 12:15 o'clock follow, 
ing a brief Illness.

The 72-yrar.old man was born 
in Piqua, Ohio on Apr. V, 1D6'J 
snd during the time he has 
livrd in Florida has been engaged 
in citrus farming and tho live, 
stork Industry.

Mr. Pell i* survived by hi* 
widow, Mrs. M artha Pell) seven 
daughter*. Mrs. L. H. Wells ami 
Mrs. J . G. Jone* of Largo, Mr*. 
Cleavle Vleno and Mrs. I. W. 
Hawkins of DeLand, Mr*. Flos
sie Wiggins and Mrs. Cora Phil- 
lips of Miami, and Mrs. II. L. 
Douglas of Panama )-CUy( one 
son, Raymond F*U of Osteen; 
four sister*. Mr*. B a r  Hareshy 
of Htraford. Tax., Mr*. Roy 
Clifton of Port Orsnge, and 
Mr*. Bob Karr and Mr*. Della 
Weshory of Miami: brother.
Roy Pell of Miami: aUo i t  grand 
children.

Funeral M r* Ices for Mr. Pall 
will b* conducted Sunday after, 
noon a t  S:00 o’clock a t Erickson 
Funeral Horn* and interment 
will follow In Ostoen Cemetory. 
Palbeartrs will b*: Ted Hontor, 
Tom MeColough, A. R. Ivey, 
tim e r Dayman, Claud* Tyson 
and Mr. Marsh.

900-A-Day Sign Up 
For Regular Army

WASHINGTON, Nor. l t - (* )  
— Beating aslectlv* service to 
the puashi m m  *r* eigulug Mg 
far throe-year enlistment* tn 
Dm  regular army a t  th* rat* of 
about #00 •  day.

More than .TOO in' csoiix 
ffnthurril ut tin1 Mavfnir Mo
tel Montlnv night fur the 
dinner given liv the Cham
ber of Commerce <n honor 
of Senator Claude Renner 

pnst.w ar'who in n vigorous indictment 
of Nazi ttoliticrtl methods and 
the Axis program of world 
continent declared lluii "Hit- 
Irrium must ho •li*alr«>yi,ii Im rt»uni 
wo can’t liv«» in lh r *am«' kinil 
of re wt.rltl thut hi* ix Innlilitig.’' 

It mik the lnrgr.4' .m*l mo»t 
cnlhuniaRtir rivic tlinncr hfltl in 
the Inst ten yearn nn«l rttten$|cii 
hy iiusiiMs^ unit |>*>l11icill leader* 
from every section of th** coun
ty. Senator FI. F’ llmuludiler, 
who served |oastma*ter, «l»*.
clared that it ilemonstrntetl th«* 
fnlidarity and unity of |»ur|M»ree 
pf the people of Sanfi»rd and the 
entire county.

In an addre** of welcome, 
which followed the invocation

Srenounced by the Itev. Martin 
ram, President ^  A I.efflei* 
of the Chamber *»f Commerce an. 

sured Senator Pepper thet the 
people of this c'ountY are n«»t

Introducing Svn»tnr Pepper* 
Srnalnr Ifousbolder ul«o wFl-

unmindful of their rraponsibili- 
tie* to their Preahlent an I l'» 
their country in thl* dark hour 
and urged him to take thla 
message bark to thi* leader* id 
Washington

*2l ..
tomi'il Mrs. - Pupprr t'» Hanforil 
and declared that Florida now 
has a Senator who is a ontkinal 
figure of international im port
ance. " I have long wanted u 
Senator from Florida who repre. 
rented not only tin* people of 
Florida." he said, "but al-n the 
entire population of the United 
States."

Senator Pepper told of Allot. 
Hitler's rise l« power upon tin' 
wreekuge rr rated hv the "evil 
wavr" whirh spread throughout 
the world during the post.wal' 
period and attributed murh of 
the difficulties of Germany anil 
Europe to t )  the failure tn 
keep governments in power long 
enough for them to do any tiling; 
2) the reluctance of government * 
to abolish or control econontie 
harrier*; 3) and the g n e ru l 
failure to stahlllie currencius.

He described in some, delad 
his trip to Germany J " 'l  beforo 
the surrender of Chamberlain at 
Munith ami he told o f his vis. 
It to the Nuremberg Nail par. 
tv conference a t which thnusnrds 
of Germans appeared virtually 
mail as a result of the frensy 
«f fanatirism Treated in them 
Hitler, Goebhel*. Gorimg and 
other party leader*.

Upon one occasion, henauir 
Pepper said, he Fad an oppor- 
otunlty t oitserve H itler at close 
range and he *ai<l he was shock
ed a t  tho cruel .ruthless line* of 
his face, hi* tmilo th a t war 
positively nhocklng. eyes that 
were utterly unmo-al and *Ur*u 
out into apace with a fixity 
purpose that ihowetl without 
qua*tion the ruthleasneaa with 
which h* pursued hia goels.

He said tola waa tho man 
who hail ahot down • in their 
own bed* th* very friend* who 
had helped him to hi* rise 
to power but of whoa* Influene* 
he had btcome Jealous anil afraid, 
lie  said thla wa* tho man who 
had said that If your lie* are 
big enough and repeated often 

I Cm  tlose* era f s n  n**>

g iP P  f'iekL ... B^U *-. ' - I V
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